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Alternative education teachers (AETs) have the unique challenge of educating alternative
education students who often have experienced suspensions, expulsions, extensive truancy
issues, pregnancy, poor behavioral conduct, or involvement with the juvenile justice system
(Atkins & Bartuska, 2010; Cable et al., 2009; Greer & Dunlap, 2020). Many alternative
education students have experienced severe trauma which has prevented them from achieving
academic success at the same rate as their general education peers, specifically graduating from
high school. The purpose of this study is to understand alternative education students who have
experienced trauma, and how building positive relationships with their teachers influences their
confidence in graduating from high school. This study targeted a sample of adult alternative
education (18 years or older) students who are enrolled in Indiana alternative education programs
and schools at the high school level (grades 9-12). The ACE study (Felitti et al., 1998) and the
Learning Climate Questionnaire (Black & Deci 2000) were both used to understand the extent of
trauma and the influence of the teacher-student relationship in the alternative education
classroom. Forty-seven percent of the students in the sample reported experiencing at least three
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or more ACEs. Correlation and regression analyses indicated that there was a strong positive
relationship between students who have experienced an autonomy-supportive teaching (AST)
environment and high school graduation confidence, in spite of the extent of trauma. However,
as the number of ACEs increased, the participant’s confidence in graduating on time, with their
intended cohort decreased. Consequently, having an AST environment can influence their
confidence in their ability to eventually graduate from high school. These findings implicate a
need for an extended-cohort graduation rate for alternative education students, a separate
accountability system for alternative education programs and schools, and additional support and
resources for ensuring alternative education teachers are providing an autonomy-supportive
environment.

Keywords: alternative education, alternative education teachers, alternative education students,
autonomy supportive teaching, adverse childhood experiences
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION
Alternative education teachers (AET) are given the unique challenge of educating
alternative education students with multiple suspensions, expulsions, extensive truancy issues,
pregnancy, poor behavioral conduct, or students who have been involved with the juvenile
justice system (Atkins & Bartuska, 2010; Cable et al., 2009; Greer & Dunlap, 2020). These
particular students are placed in non-traditional alternative education programs, separate from the
general education students, with the intent of providing behavioral and academic interventions to
assist them in returning to their traditional school setting. Some of these students may have
encountered adverse childhood experiences (ACE) that have directly affected their ability to
perform academically in the classroom due to childhood trauma associated with abuse, neglect
and household dysfunction (Cole et al., 2005; Turner, 2018). In fact, students who have
experienced four traumatizing events before the age of eighteen are more likely to have learning
or behavior issues in the classroom (Harris, 2018; Moore et al., 2014). Placing these students in a
separate academic program without providing teachers with the training and resources to manage
behaviors and provide academic support, simply changes the location but has little to no effect
on the students’ behavior (Shirley, 2009). Instead of having a few students affected by trauma in
a typical classroom, school districts place several alternative education students who have
experienced trauma in one building or classroom with multiple social, emotional, academic and
behavior issues. When most traditional education teachers are managing behavioral and
academic issues with a few students, AETs have to manage behavioral and academic issues with
multiple students in one classroom, five days per week, six hours per day.
Despite the fact that alternative education students have lost years of academic rigor and
instruction, these students are held to the same federal and state accountability standards (Indiana
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Department of Education [IDOE], 2015) as traditional, general education students. AETs are
expected to educate alternative education students in the same manner and with the same
resources as their general education colleagues; however, there is little research to support the
academic success and/or failure of alternative students and the overall effectiveness of alternative
education programs (Deeds & Depaoli, 2017; Foley & Pang, 2006; Kannam & Weiss, 2019).
Most of the alternative education programming data is included in the overall school district data
and is not extrapolated separately and connected to student outcomes, such as graduation and
drop-out rates for alternative education students (Porowski et al., 2014). For example, a school
with an alternative education program’s graduation rate may be 39%; however, because their
data is included in the overall school graduation rate of 85%, the alternative education program’s
low graduation rate is not an issue for the district.
Problem Statement
Public school systems in the United States have become more aware of student academic
success in the classroom by creating evaluation tools to measure the teacher’s ability to show
academic growth among their students (Kane et al., 2014). Research discloses that student
achievement and academic growth are directly effected by teachers’ instructional strategies and
their abilities to effect student academic achievement in the classroom (Holdheide et al., 2010;
Kane et al., 2014; Marzano, 2012; MET Project, 2010). However, the lack of resources for
measuring the effectiveness of AETs who have alternative education students, who have
experienced severe trauma, may be one reason why alternative education students have not
academically progressed in sequence with general education students (Porowski et al., 2014).
This problem has negatively impacted alternative education students because they exit their high
school career without obtaining their high school diploma. The inability to receive a high school
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diploma can lead to a life of poverty and the inability to financially and socially function in a
21ST century, global society (National Center for Education Statistics [NCES], 2011).
Researchers have provided guidance on how AETs can positively affect the academic outcome
of alternative education students (Cable et al., 2009; Flower et al., 2011; Foley & Pang, 2006;
Reimer & Cash, 2007; Shirley, 2009). What is unknown is how alternative education students’
academic achievement (confidence in obtaining a high school diploma) is influenced by their
childhood trauma and their ability to establish positive relationships with their teachers.
Purpose of Study
Alternative education students who have experienced trauma need to build quality
relationships with their teachers in order to help them progress academically (Harper et al., 2018;
Moore et al., 2016). The purpose of this study is to understand alternative education students
who have experienced trauma and how building positive relationships with their teachers
influences their confidence in graduating from high school.
Significance of the Study
Most alternative education students have suffered traumatic life experiences such as
family income at or below the poverty line, evidence of sexual and/or physical abuse, violence,
use of alcohol or drugs in home, pregnancy, suspension/expulsion from school, emotionally
disturbed behaviors, and juvenile delinquency (Atkins & Bartuska, 2010; Cable et al., 2009;
Flower et al., 2011). Alternative education students who have experienced trauma need
excellent teachers who are highly skilled and proficient in meeting their relational and academic
needs. Researchers strongly advocate that having a caring, consistent adult in the lives of
traumatized students will assist them in overcoming their behavioral and social/emotional
challenges (Child Welfare Information Gateaway [CWIG], 2011; Cole et al., 2005; Harris,
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2018). In fact, one of the pertinent factors deciding whether students continued their education
by graduating from high school or dropping out was whether they felt a connection with
someone at the school (Finn, 1989). Autonomy supportive teaching consists of instructional
strategies that help teachers make connections with their students.
Autonomy Supportive Teaching
Most teachers that exhibit excellent pedagogical skills and create very distinctive lesson
plans will struggle with unmotivated alternative education students (Center on Education Policy
[CEP], 2012). Alternative education students need teachers to awaken their inner desire to learn.
The sole purpose of autonomy supportive teaching (AST) is to “identify, nurture, and develop
inner motivational resources that already exist in students (Reeve & Halusic, 2009, p. 146).
Every lesson plan, curriculum map, and instructional strategy should be implemented with the
students’ interests at the foundation. ASTs are able to comprehend students’ interests because
they nurture an environment of “relatedness” and interpersonal conversing where students’
values and personal connections drive classroom planning and discussion (CEP, 2012). Deci and
Ryan (2002) specifically stated that ASTs have the ability to:
•

understand students to the point where they receive feedback indicating a students’
interest or disinterest in a topic or instructional strategy, and

•

support a willingness to enter into relationships from the students’ perspective to
encourage initiative, nurture competence, and communicate in ways that are
noncontrolling and information-rich.

•

As to interpersonal skills, autonomy support involves acquiring talents such as
perspective taking, acknowledging feelings, providing rationale for uninteresting
lessons, and recognizing interests in others (p. 189).
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As alternative education students become increasingly relational with their teachers and are
given the freedom to share their perspectives in a non-threatening, noncontrolling environment,
they will have the capacity to increase their academic performance in the classroom.
Research Questions
The following research questions will be addressed in this study:
1) To what extent do adult students in Indiana alternative education schools/programs
experience trauma?
2) What is the relationship between adult alternative education students who have
experienced trauma and their perceived autonomy supportive learning environment?
3) Are alternative education students who have experienced trauma and have a perceived
autonomy supportive learning environment more likely to have confidence in graduating
from high school than alternative education students who have not experienced an
autonomy supportive learning environment?
Delimitations
This study will utilize quantitative research methods in order analyze and understand the
effect of teacher relationships influencing the academic outcomes of alternative education
students. This study will be limited to eighteen to nineteen-year-old alternative education
students throughout the state of Indiana, which limits the generalizability of the results.

6
Definitions
•

Alternative education programs. Programs that have been developed within an
established traditional school that serve alternative education students in the same
building.

•

Alternative education schools. Schools that have been established to house alternative
education programs in a separate facility from the traditional school (Raywid, 1994).

•

Alternative education student. Students who attend an alternative education
program/school that are not on track to graduate with their cohort group due to several
mitigating factors (multiple suspensions/expulsions, violent behavior, drug use/abuse,
etc.) (Coles et al., 2009).

•

Alternative education teachers. Teachers that have been assigned to teach alternative
education students, full-time in an alternative education school or program.

•

Adverse childhood experiences are abuse, neglect and dysfunctional household
experiences during childhood that directly impact long-term health, livelihood, and
mortality of adults (Felitti et al., 1998; Harris, 2018; Sacks et al., 2014).
Summary
This chapter provided a foundation for the study by identifying the research problem, the

purpose and significance of the study, the research questions, the definition of key terms, and the
delimitations. Alternative education students who have experienced trauma need excellent
teachers who are highly skilled and proficient in meeting their relational and academic needs to
assist them with obtaining their high school diploma. In order to understand and analyze the
effect of trauma in the lives of alternative education students and their ability to form positive
relationships with their teachers, I used quantitative data to: (a) understand how trauma affects
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(b) analyze if having a consistent, caring adult (alternative education teacher) in the life of an
alternative education student influences their confidence in graduating from high school with
their cohort.
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature review begins with an introduction, a discussion of the theoretical
framework, a brief history of the development of alternative education, and the purpose of
alternative education programs. Next is a discussion concerning the Indiana Alternative
Education (IAE) department and the characteristics of alternative education students. Finally,
the literature review will close with the characteristics of successful alternative education
programs and the importance of teacher-student relationships within alternative education
programming.
I accessed online databases via Bracken Library at Ball State University, Web of Science
and ERIC databases, and Google Scholar. Articles within these databases were found by using
the following keyword searches: characteristics of alternative education program, alternative
education programs, alternative education students, alternative education program evaluation,
the ACE study, and teacher and student relationships. Selection of particular articles was based
on a review of the article abstracts and thorough analysis of research questions, findings, and
conclusions. Most of the studies reviewed employed qualitative analyses due to the use of openended questions, and interviews. Consequently, I decided to utilize a quantitative approach for
this project.
Introduction
Most students who have not experienced behavioral or academic success in public
schools are placed in either an alternative program or a separate school. Coles and colleagues
(2009) from the National Association of Alternative Education (NAAE), described alternative
education programs as “programs housed within regular schools” and alternative schools as
alternative programs “housed in a separate facility outside of regular school” (p. 1). Alternative
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education programs provide an opportunity for students to be removed from their traditional
public-school setting, with the expectation that they will receive remediation and academic
support to increase their likelihood of graduating from high school (Aron, 2006; NAAE, 2014).
Students can receive a fresh start and begin to rebuild their academic fervor to set goals and meet
expectations of their alternative education program. Alternative education students, specifically
in the state of Indiana, are held to the same federal and state accountability standards as students
in traditional public schools (Indiana Department of Education [IDOE], 2019); however, there is
little research to support the academic success and/or failure of these students and the overall
effectiveness of the programs (Deeds & Depaoli, 2017; Foley & Pang, 2006; Kannam & Weiss,
2019). Shirley (2009) vehemently stated that “the nationwide failure rate of at-risk students
continues or intensifies even after the removal from traditional classrooms and placement in
alternative schools” (p. 5). Placement into alternative education programs often results in
students unable to meet academic standards in spite of the efforts of providing separate facilities
and academic support (2010).
The lack of academic success in alternative education schools and programs may be a
result of the alternative education teachers utilizing the same instructional strategies as general
education teachers who serve a different population of students. Typical extrinsic motivations
such as honor roll status, academic clubs and organizations, and/or punishments such as inschool suspension, the inability to attend school-sponsored functions, out of school suspension,
and expulsion rarely influence the academic growth of alternative education students.
Alternative education teachers need new instructional strategies derived from autonomy
supportive teaching that will provide the environment for academic success.
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Theoretical Framework—Self-Determination Theory
Self-determination theory has progressed over the course of the last 40 years and has
evolved into one of the major theories concerning human motivation (Deci & Ryan, 2002a;
Gagne & Deci, 2014). Initially developed by Deci and Ryan (1985) out of the interest of
understanding intrinsic motivation, they sought to explain how an individual accomplishes a task
for its own sake or simply because one finds interest and/or internal fulfillment. They discovered
that self-determination theory is comprised of six mini-theories—cognitive evaluation theory,
organismic integration theory, causality orientation theory, basic psychological need theory, goal
content theory, and relation motivation theory (Gagne & Deci, 2014; Liu et al., 2016). Deci and
Ryan (2002a) thoroughly studied the combination of these theories and deduced selfdetermination theory into three basic human psychological needs—competence, autonomy, and
relatedness.
Autonomy is seen when an individual acts in line with his or her own interests
and values. In this case, behavior is an expression of the self, and the origin of
behaviors comes from within. Competence is seen in an individual’s interactions
with the environment, when they have the opportunity to seek challenges, express
their capacities, and develop their confidence. Finally, relatedness is seen as a
sense of belonging with others and the community as a whole. It is achieved
through interpersonal connections and reciprocal care between others (Pelletier &
Rocci., 2016, p. 109).
Most alternative education students have experienced extreme failure in the traditional
school setting resulting in discounting their ability to even excel academically once placed in an
alternative education program (Deeds & Depaoli, 2017). This maximizes the challenge for
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alternative education teachers to motivate their students to even have the desire to attend school,
engage in classroom activities, and exhibit the will to press through their academic challenges.
Self-determination theory posits that all students have an inner will, or a drive to persevere
through personal and academic obstacles in the classroom (Guthrie et al., 2012). Because most
alternative education students are not motivated by external rewards such as honor roll and
perfect attendance recognition, high school class ranking, and entrance into special school events
such as school dances and community gatherings, they need to have intrinsic motivation. This
occurs in an autonomous-supportive environment where their teachers intentionally use
instructional strategies that include taking the students’ perspective, recognizing and accepting
their needs and feelings, offering support in overcoming difficulties in the classroom and
allowing students to have choices and fostering initiative whenever the opportunity arises (Deci
& Ryan, 2016).
Most teachers are used to creating lesson plans and using instructional strategies from
their own perspective rather than the students’ perspective. This would work if the students were
highly eager to learn and engaged in the content, as well having a high regard and respect for
their teachers’ opinion and concepts taught in the classroom (Deci & Ryan, 2016). However,
most alternative education students are academically behind and have had negative experiences
in the their traditional school setting; therefore alternative education teachers need to spend more
time building students’ trust. Alternative education teachers also need to focus on building
relationships with their students by creating a culture of “belonging” by providing choices and
support for their students during their academic and behavioral struggles (Deci & Ryan, 2002a,
b). Reeve (2002) specifically stated that “students achieve highly, learn conceptually and stay in
school in part because their teachers support their autonomy rather than control their behavior”
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(p. 183). Self-determination theory posits when students are able to experience an autonomysupportive environment, they in turn are able to motivate themselves to engage in learning in the
classroom (Liu et al., 2016). This is known as autonomy-supportive teaching.
Autonomy-Supportive Teaching
In order to determine specific indicators and instructional strategies needed to develop the
concept of autonomy-supportive teaching, Deci and Ryan needed to distinguish between
characteristics of controlling teachers verses characteristics of autonomy-supportive teachers—
specifically how they teach and motivate their students (Reeve, 2002). Reeve discovered 22
interactive differences between autonomy supportive and controlling teachers. He observed that
autonomy supportive teachers are “responsive, supportive, flexible, and motivate through interest
(p. 186). While controlling teachers “take charge, shape students toward a right answer, evaluate
and motivate through pressure,” (p. 186). Hence, autonomy supportive teaching involves
helping students become intrinsically motivated by providing a learning environment
encompassing autonomy, competence and relatedness.
Autonomy-Supportive Teaching vs. Controlling Teaching
Many teachers who exhibit excellent pedagogical skills and create very distinctive lesson
plans will still struggle to teach unmotivated alternative education students (Liu et al., 2016).
This leads to frustration from both the teacher and the student and can cause teachers to become
more controlling rather than autonomy-supportive (Deci & Ryan, 2016). After distinguishing
between the characteristics of autonomy-supportive teaching and controlling teaching, Reeve
continued his research in understanding why so many teachers would naturally gravitate toward
controlling teaching. He detected that most teachers use controlling behaviors towards students
due to pre-service teaching program focusing on how to control behavior rather than support
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student autonomy; demands from the teaching profession itself (teacher evaluations based on
student performance, federal and state accountability measures, over-crowded classrooms, and
standardized testing schedules); the belief the extrinsic motivation and external incentives
promote motivation in students; the innate American culture of the teacher viewed as the
authority figure and major influencer and the student as compliant, agreeable and obedient; and
the association of high structure with a controlling instructional style and low structure as an
autonomy-supportive teaching style (2002).
Unfortunately, students who have experienced multiple teachers with extremely
controlling teaching styles will eventually lead to negative outcomes such as completely ignoring
the teacher and simply passing from grade level to grade level with poor grades, or even worse-dropping out of school (Haerens et al., 2016; Ryan & Deci, 2000). Although it can be extremely
challenging to create an autonomy-supportive environment for alternative education students,
alternative education teachers will be more likely to actively implement autonomy-supportive
teaching in their classrooms if they, in turn have the same autonomous support from their school
administrators (Deci & Ryan, 2016).
Alternative education students need teachers autonomy-supportive teachers who can
awaken their inner desire to learn. The sole purpose of autonomy supportive teaching is to
“identify, nurture, and develop inner motivational resources that already exist in students (Reeve
& Halusic, 2009, p. 146). Every lesson plan, curriculum map, and instructional strategy should
be implemented with the students’ interests at the foundation (Reeve, 2016). Autonomy
supportive teachers comprehend students interests because they nurture an environment of
“relatedness” and interpersonal conversing where students’ values and personal connections
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drive classroom planning and discussion (CEP, 2012). Deci and Ryan (2002) specifically stated
that autonomy supportive teachers have the ability to:
understand students to the point where they receive feedback indicating a
students’ interest or disinterest in a topic or instructional strategy, support a
willingness to enter into relationships from the students’ perspective to encourage
initiative, nurture competence, and communicate in ways that are noncontrolling
and information-rich, to acquiring talents such as perspective taking,
acknowledging feelings, providing rationale for uninteresting lessons, and
recognizing interests in others. (p. 189)
As alternative education students build positive relationships with their teachers (relatedness),
are given the freedom to self-govern in a noncontrolling environment (autonomy), and have the
ability to demonstrate mastery (competence) in a content-focused or participatory classroom
setting, they will be more likely to experience academic success in the alternative education
classroom (Black & Deci, 2000; Meng & Keng, 2016; Williams et al., 1997). Students who had
teachers who cultivated an autonomy-supportive environment “were intrinsically motivated,
perceived themselves to be more competent at schoolwork and had higher self-esteem” (Deci &
Ryan, 2016, p. 12).
In summary, students who have teachers who support their basic psychological needs of
autonomy, competence, and relatedness will experience an increase the their autonomous
motivation (Deci & Ryan, 2016). This will result in “better learning and performance” as well as
“more positive affective experiences (p. 17). As a result, this research project examined the
relationship of alternative education students who have experienced trauma, their experiences
with an autonomy supportive classroom environment, and its effect on their confidence in
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graduating from high school. In order to fully understand alternative education
schools/programs, teachers and students, I researched the history and development of alternative
education.
Brief History of the Development of Alternative Education
Publicly funded schools spread rapidly across the United States during the 19th and early
20th century with a considerable emphasis on Christian values. Horrace Mann, the father of the
Common School Movement, stressed the importance Protestant Christian values, in all public
schools (Cable et al., 2009). The Irish Catholic Americans believed their children were forced to
abandon their catholic heritage and embrace Protestant values due to mandatory Bible reading
and devotional exercises. Hence, a national school movement of private Catholic schools was
created and referred to as the "first major alternative school system" (p. 2). Although Catholic
schools did not receive the official label "alternative school," they offered another path of
learning opportunity outside the traditional public-school setting. Parochial schools were
considered the only means of providing an “alternative” education for students until the Civil
Rights Movement in the late 1950’s early 1960s.
During the post-World War II period, several Americans were frustrated with the
mechanistic system of public education and the explicit exclusion of students due to race,
poverty, and religious beliefs (Hausman, 1998). The deep racial tension amongst African
Americans in the south, specifically regrading equal access to education, spawned a small
mandate in the Civil Rights Act of 1964. The Commissioner of Education was instructed to
create a survey “concerning the lack of availability of equal educational opportunities for
individuals by reason of race, color, religion, or national origin in public educational instructions
of at all levels in the United States,” (Moynihan, 1991, pp. 37-38). The final report entitled,
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Equality of Educational Opportunity, or the Coleman Report, was at the time the second largest
social science research project in history—consisting of 600,000 children and 4,000 schools
nationally (Kahlenberg, 2001; Kiviat, 2000). According to Kahlenberg (2001), Coleman
believed the focus of educational inequality should not be based on equal spending on qualified
teachers and upgrading facilities, but it should focus on achieving academic results regardless of
students’ familial background. As a result, Coleman revolutionized education social science by
using students’ test scores as an indicator of inequality among races and social groups. Hence,
the first acknowledgment of understanding achievement gaps among students in the United
States education system. Unfortunately, Coleman’s research was mainly used to integrate
schools by busing African-American students to white schools, and there was little focus on
academic outcomes for students, specifically minority students (Kahlenberg, 2001; Kiviat, 2000;
Moynihan, 1991).
The development of Freedom Schools, schools developed in the South during 1960’s to
teach African-American children about education, politics and social justice; and the Freedom
Schools movement, small schools that focused on inner creativity, spontaneity, and exploratory
learning rather traditional, and structured public schools, sent a strong message proclaiming any
educational system that disregarded the rights of any group would not be accepted (Lange &
Sletten, 2002). A common foundation for the development of alternative programs stems from a
distinct minority group of people being rejected by the majority group whose values, policies and
preferences supersede any outside influences. Raywid (1994) wrote:
Despite the ambiguities and the emergence of multiple alternatives, two enduring
consistencies have characterized alternative schools from the start: they have been
designed to respond to a group that appears not to be optimally served by the regular
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program, and, consistently have represented varying degrees of departure from standard
school organization, programs and environments. (p. 26)
The Free School movement began to fade during the 1980’s and school districts in response
began to require additional mathematics, language arts, and science courses as prerequisites for
high school graduation (Iorio & Yeager, 2011). The focus of receiving a high school diploma as
means to an end for a lucrative career path began to shift to more academic rigor and college
preparation for more students.
As American schools continued to focus on improving instruction concerning
mathematics, sciences and language arts, NCES (2003) reported “measuring student progress
toward attaining the goals defined by content and performance standards was central to
standards-based reform efforts, and statewide testing programs were the focus of much attention
during the 1990s” (p. viii). When educators, statisticians, and legislators concentrated on statewide testing data, they noticed that minority students were far from meeting state accountability
standards. This practice was one of the key findings in the Coleman Report 25 years earlier .
The lack of growth of minority students, also known as the “achievement gap,” encouraged some
administrators to push more students to withdraw or drop out of school because the minority
students’ scores lowered school-wide data, affected school funding and diminished the academic
perception of outside stakeholders (Skiba et al., 2014).
However, No Child Left Behind (United States Department of Education [USDOE],
2002) forced school districts creativity in securing federal and state funding by ensuring
minority, special education, and impoverished students had access to resources for high stakes
testing and the ability to graduate from high school. School districts could no longer ignore this
population of students and consequently, developed alternative education programs for students
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who did not meet behavioral (excessive referrals, suspensions, and expulsions) and academic
expectations. In fact, according to the Digest of Education Statistics (2012), the total number of
secondary alternative education schools in 1990-91 increased from 501 (27,047 students) to
3,350 (319,088 students) in 2009-10.
Purpose of Alternative Education Programs
The intended purpose of placing students into alternative education programs is to
provide resources that will assist students in graduating from high school, acquiring a skill or
trade for the workforce, entering a vocational college, preparing to join the armed forces, and
obtaining ethical behavior skills to function in society (Aron, 2006; Cable et al., 2009;
Drakeford, 2006; IDOE, 2012; NCES, 2010). Raywid (1994) discussed three specific types of
alternative education programs and the outcomes for their students:
•

Magnet or Content-Focused Programs. Type I alternatives are schools of choice and
are usually popular. They sometimes resemble magnet schools and, in some locales,
constitute some or all of the options in choice systems. They are likely to reflect
programmatic themes or emphases pertaining to content or instructional strategy, or
both.

•

Last-Chance Programs. Type II alternatives are programs to which students are
sentenced—usually as one last chance prior to expulsion. They include in-school
suspension programs and possible long-term placements for the chronically
disruptive. They have been likened to “soft jails,” specific rooms in the school
building where students are closely monitored by an aid, or assistant teacher in order
to keep them away from the teachers and the general school population. These last
chance programs have nothing to do with options or choice.
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Remedial Focus. Type III alternatives are for students who are presumed to need
remediation or rehabilitation—academic, social/emotional, or both. The assumption is
that after successful treatment students can return to mainstream programs. (pp. 2631)

According to NCES (2010), alternative education schools/programs transferred students from the
general student population based on the following criteria:
physical attacks or fights (61 percent); the possession, distribution, or use of
alcohol or drugs (excluding tobacco) (57 percent); disruptive verbal behavior (57
percent); continual academic failure (57 percent); chronic truancy (53 percent);
the possession or use of a weapon other than a firearm (51 percent); and the
possession or use of a firearm (42 percent). (p. 4)
These students qualify under the Type II and Type III alternative education programs. I focus on
Type II and III alternative education schools/programs specifically because it describes the
programs/schools used in this study.
Indiana Alternative Education Schools/Programs
Multiple school districts in the state of Indiana have adopted alternative education programs
or have created separate alternative schools within the district to house students with multiple
suspensions, expulsions, and extensive truancy issues with the hope of continued funding and
perhaps, an increase their graduation and attendance rates. Specifically, the (IDOE, 2020) lists
the following student criteria for enrolling in alternative education programs:
•

Intend to withdraw or have withdrawn from school before graduation;

•

Have failed to comply academically and would benefit from instruction offered in a
manner different from the manner of instruction available in a traditional school;
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•

Are parents or an expectant parent and are unable to regularly attend the traditional
school program;

•

Are employed and the employment is necessary for support and interferes with a part of
student's instructional day; or

•

Are disruptive. (IC 20-10.1-4.6-1.6)

The state of Indiana has recognized these students’ inability to perform academically due to the
characteristics listed above, however, they are some discrepancies when it comes to the oversight
and effectiveness of the alternative education programs and the teachers assigned to educate
these students.
Issues and Contentions with Indiana Alternative Schools/Programs
Alternative education programs have the potential to provide services and resources to atrisk students that will enable to them to graduate from high school and prepare them for the
vocational school, a career or military services. However, several alternative education
programs are not successful due to the fact that school districts create ineffective programs
because there is a lack of state and school accountability, the fact that teachers are placed in
alternative education classrooms with little to no experience with educating a large group of
alternative education students.
Lack of Program Effectiveness Measures and Instructional Accountability
The IDOE alternative education program explains it purpose and the qualifications for
any school or program:
Students are provided with a variety of options that can lead to graduation and are
supported by services essential to success. While each of Indiana’s alternative
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education programs is unique, they share the following characteristics identified in
the research as common to successful alternative schools:
•

maximum teacher/student ratio of 1:15;

•

must operate for a minimum of 3 hours a day (IC: 20-30-2.2)

•

small student base;

•

clearly stated mission and discipline code;

•

caring faculty with continual staff development;

•

school staff having high expectations for student achievement;

•

learning program specific to the student's expectations and learning style;

•

flexible school schedule with community involvement and support; and

•

total commitment to have each student be a success. (IDOE, 2020)

While these characteristics are research-based and all alternative education programs and schools
must meet these requirements before being approved, there is no accountability measure that
ensures these programs/schools are continually meeting these standards. In fact, the IDOE (2020)
alternative education department has a total of 241 alternative education programs serving
students in grades 6-12 and only 7 (2.90%) of them are stand-alone schools with accountability
grades. These stand-alone schools receive a school/corporation accountability grade from the
IDOE that is reported for public viewing. During the 2018-19 school year, the seven stand-alone
schools had 3 (42.86%) schools with a D or an F grade or have an appeal pending or no grade
totaling 6 (85.71%) out of 7 schools with a D grade or below or no grade (IDOE 2019).
However, the 234 alternative education programs have 18 (7.69%) programs with a D or an F
grade (based on their 2019 school corporation grade) and 5 (2.14%) programs had an appeal
pending or no grade totaling 23 (9.83%) out of 234 programs with a D grade or below or no
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grade. This means that 211(90.17%) alternative education programs out of 234 programs have
earned a passing grade based on their school district grade.
It is impossible to understand the effectiveness of these programs and to hold them
accountable without disaggregating their data from their school district. Whatever grade the
school district receives, the alternative program receives the same grade. This is a large
misrepresentation of the alternative education program’s data concerning passing the GQE,
graduation rate and the college and career readiness categories. Kannam and Weiss (2019)
state, “Accountability systems are not only a tool for identifying schools that are successful and
those that need improvement, but also a strategy for allocating resources, attention, and support
for both institutional and systematic improvement” (p. 3). How can the IDOE ensure that all
programs are effectively using researched-based instructional strategies for every alternative
education student when their students’ data is not reviewed and assessed separately? Not only
is there a lack of accountability within each individual program/school, but there is also a lack
of professional development and training for teachers who instruct alternative education
students.
Lack of Professional Training for Licensed Teachers
Once students are removed from traditional classrooms and are immediately placed in
alternative education programs, the alternative education teachers should implement nontraditional methodologies that will assist in the future prevention of them dropping out of high
school (Coles et al., 2009). Unfortunately, teachers who have little to no training or experience
“readily acknowledge that understanding and helping challenging kids wasn’t a major part of
their education, and that they could use some serious help with some of these students and their
parents,” (Greene, 2014, p. xii). Autonomy supportive teaching provides a framework that
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guides teachers to ensure that students experience autonomy, competence and relatedness in the
classroom. Without the proper training and resources, alternative education teachers will
continue to rely on traditional school pedagogy and classroom management strategies, which
will result in most students continuing to fail academically. Instead of utilizing an autonomy
supportive teaching strategy, they use what is familiar or what has been taught from their
teaching college or general education school culture.
Shirley (2009) stated “studies have shown that the current alternative education approach
has not worked and continues to be ineffective in light of evaluated results. The infusion of
traditionalism in alternative schools has produced consistently poor performance outcomes” (p.
127). Students who have failed academically are placed in alternative settings with teachers who
are still using controlling instructional strategies inadvertently encourage students to exhibit the
same behavior from their traditional settings and possibly support dropping out of school
(Haerens et al., 2016; Ryan & Deci, 2000). Instead of supporting student autonomy, building
relationships with students and discovering student competence, alternative education teachers
may use a controlling style of teaching where teachers focus more on how to control student
behavior (Deci & Ryan, 2016). When controlling student behavior becomes the primary
instructional strategy and spending time on classroom management takes precedence over
student engagement, alternative education students are repeating the same cycle of “getting in
trouble” and being “disciplined” in order to change their behavior. Hence, students continue to
fail and there is little change in their behavior because they simply shift locations with minor
adjustments to their academic programming—such as attending school for a half day, rather than
a full day. In fact, most alternative education programs continue to increase the academic failure
of at-risk students (Losen & Skiba, 2010; Shirley, 2009) and have no program evaluation tools to
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assess teacher s and program effectiveness (Hinds, 2013). Alternative education student data
collected from test scores and teacher evaluation rubrics are included with the general education
students and teachers, leaving no room for separate research to support student, teacher, or
program evaluation in the alternative education setting (IDOE, 2015).
Most public high school alternative education programs assess program effectiveness
based on federal, state, and district accountability evaluation tools that lack research-based,
effective strategies for instructing alternative education students (Deeds & Depaoli, 2017; Greer
& Dunlap, 2020). The IDOE (2019) holds all alternative education students to the same
accountability measures by incorporating all test scores and graduation rates with the traditional
public high schools. Alternative education teachers’ effectiveness is measured by general
education standards and student performance. Because alternative education students experience
behavior and academic challenges, traditional evaluation tools are ineffective in measuring
teacher competence, growth, and performance. Darling-Hammond and colleagues (2011)
contended:
Statistical models cannot fully adjust for the fact that some teachers will have a
disproportionate number of students who have greater challenges (students with poor
attendance, who are homeless, who have severe problems at home, etc.) and those whose
scores on traditional tests may not accurately reflect their learning (e.g., those who have
special education needs or who are new English-language learners). These factors can
create both misestimates of teachers’ effectiveness and disincentives for teachers to want
to teach the students who have the greatest needs. (p. 1)
Teachers have classrooms with students who are unable to meet grade level academic standards,
and are expected to yield the same results as general education students with little resources and
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accountability. Harris (2018) describes the effects of one student “with attentional and
behavioral challenges will often disrupt a lesson, but thirty children with these kinds of behaviors
can trigger a tinderbox effect (place or location that could suddenly become extremely
unmanageable), shutting down learning from everyone” (p. 186). Any teacher who has not had
experience with several alternative education students in one classroom setting without the
proper training will unintentionally recreate the traditional school setting, placing the alternative
education students back at square one.
By the time alternative education students reach high school, their experiences with their
former teachers has created a strong distrust and a lack of hope that any teacher could possibly
assist them with graduating high school (Greene, 2014). Teachers need to be well aware of the
challenges and characteristics of alternative education students in order to meet their
social/emotional, behavioral, and academic needs.
Characteristics of Type II and Type III Alternative Education Students
Type III alternative education programs serve a dynamic group of students who exhibit at
least two of the following traits: family income at or below poverty line, academically behind
graduation cohort, evidence of abuse of violence, use of alcohol or drugs, pregnancy,
suspension/expulsion from school, emotionally disturbed, and adjudicated students (Atkins &
Bartuska, 2010; Cable et al., 2009; Flower et al., 2011). Some of these students may have
encountered adverse childhood experiences (ACE) that have directly affected their ability to
perform academically in the classroom due to childhood trauma associated with abuse, neglect
and household dysfunction (Cole et al., 2005; Turner, 2018). The Adverse Childhood Experience
(ACE) study discovered the strong relationship between “exposure to abuse and/or household
dysfunction during childhood and multiple risk factors for several of the leading causes of death
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in adults,” (Felitti et al., 1998, p. 245). Adult alternative education students (age 18 and over)
who have been exposed to childhood abuse, neglect, and household disfunction may find it
extremely difficult to succeed academically in the classroom.
The adverse childhood experience study (Felitti, 1998) is an influential study that
provided new insights and methodologies concerning how one’s childhood experiences with
trauma dramatically affects negative health outcomes in their adult years. Feletti worked as a
physician at the Kaiser Obesity Clinic in San Diego, California where he discovered the possible
link between abuse and obesity (Harris, 2018). He began inquiring about childhood sexual abuse
with his obese patients and found that most of his patients had experienced some type of sexual
abuse. After presenting this information to his peers, he knew that he needed to expand his
hypothesis by conducting a grand scale study with thousands of patients, instead of limiting
himself to a small group of individuals participating in an obesity program. He partnered with
Robert Anda, a physician epidemiologist at the Center for Disease Control, and began collecting
data from patients in the Kaiser Permanente healthcare network in San Diego where 17,421
participants agreed to take part in their research, the Adverse Childhood Experiences Study
(Felitti et al., 1998; Harris, 2018; Sacks et al., 2014). The participants received a questionnaire
containing information about what Felitti and Anda (1998) termed “adverse childhood
experiences,” ultimately created a ten-question survey, where researchers ask their participants if
they had experienced any of the categories before the age of eighteen (Appendix A). The
original design of the survey used multiple, published questionnaires from other reliable sources
such as the Con- flicts Tactics Scale, Wyatt, 1988 National Health Interview Survey, Behavioral
Risk Factor Surveys, Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, and the
Diagnostic Interview Schedule of the National Institute of Mental Health (Felitti et. al, 1998).
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They discovered a strong relationship between exposure to ACEs and multiple risk factors for
several of the leading causes of death in adults (Felitti et al., 1998; Harris, 2018; Sacks et al.,
2014).
Although the study identified the link between ACEs and adult physical, social/emotional
and behavioral actions that could possibly be connected to risk factors causing death, there were
several limitations to the ACE study, particularly the scientific gaps behind the “how” of the
study. Harris (2018) began her research “identifying and demonstrating that the stress-response
system was the biological mechanism behind adversity’s role in health” (p. 42).
The Relationship between Childhood Trauma and the Adolescent Brain
Not only did the ACE study concur that individuals with high ACE scores are more likely
to experience serious physical health problems that could eventually lead to early death in
adulthood, but “the ACE study also demonstrated that abuse, neglect, and serious forms of
household dysfunction are associated with multiple social, physical, behavioral, and mental
health problems that emerge in adolescence and persist into adulthood” (Murphy et al., 2016, p.
9). One can make the mistake of describing trauma as a specific event or several events that
occur in the lives of alternative education students. However, it is not the event that causes the
trauma, but it is the response to the event (Cole et al., 2005). Stress causes emotional responses
which in turn “activates changes in thinking, bodily function, and behavior” (Brendtro &
Longhurst, 2005, p. 53). Emotions cause one to automatically develop coping strategies to
protect them from experiencing those stressful events activating what Brendtro and Longhurst
describe as the “triune human brain:”
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•

The Logical Brain (prefrontal cortex) handles language, reasoning, and emotional
control so humans can intelligently solve problems and make meaning out of life events.
This area of the brain does not develop fully until adulthood.

•

The Emotional Brain (limbic brain or mammalian brain) triggers emotions that motivate
behavior. The amygdala scans stimuli for cues of danger or interest, triggers emotions,
and stores important events in long term memory.

•

The Survival Brain (brain stem or reptilian brain) reacts to danger by triggering fight or
flight mechanisms. These reflexive behaviors insured survival in the wild but are not
geared to the threats faced by humans in modern life. (p. 54)

When one is faced with a traumatic event or experience, all three aspects of the human brain
occur immediately and spontaneously. Harris (2018) explains a typical response to an event,
such as seeing a lion or a bear, activates the stress response system alerting you to the emotion of
fear, “triggering the fight or flight response” (p. 50), the survival brain. Humans react (positive
or negative behavioral outcomes) to the event with the emotional brain, also temporarily shutting
down the pre-frontal cortex, or the thinking part of the brain. Typical teenagers react
impulsively because their logical brain, or pre-frontal cortex, is not fully developed until
adulthood (CWIG, 2015). This in turn leads to risk-taking behaviors and a lack of thinking
logically about the consequences of poor decisions. Teenagers experience stressful events daily,
but experiencing toxic stress, can cause extended and frequent activation of the stress response
system. The National Scientific Council on the Developing Child (2014) discusses three
categories of stress:
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Positive stress is moderate, brief, and generally a normal part of life (e.g., transitioning
from middle school to high school). Learning to adjust to this type of stress is an essential
component of healthy development.

•

Tolerable stress includes events that have the potential to alter the developing brain
negatively, but which occur infrequently and give the brain time to recover (e.g., the
death of a loved one).

•

Toxic stress includes strong, frequent, and prolonged activation of the body’s stress
response system (e.g., chronic neglect or abuse).

Alternative education students who experience toxic stress on a consistent basis sub
conscientiously develop various coping strategies to survive the trauma such as a persistent fear
response and diminished executive functioning (CWIG, 2015).
Persistent fear response occurs when the student’s neural pathways involved in the fear
response, generates permanent memories that affects their perception and reaction to the
environment (CWIG, 2015). Although this process is essential for survival when faced with
intense fearful situations, students who have experienced consistent toxic stress may live in
“survival mode” on a consistent basis. This makes it extremely difficult to decipher between a
threatening and a nonthreatening event, causing students to overreact or misjudge the intent of
others (Shonkoff et al., 2010). For example, a student may have been severely abused and
neglected by a relative who chewed a certain flavor of gum. A teacher, chewing the same flavor
of gum, may get close enough to gently redirect a student’s behavior. The student may become
fearful and respond inappropriately because the smell of the flavor gum invokes a fear response.
Executive functioning involves three components: “working memory (being able to keep
and use information over a short period of time), inhibitory control (filtering thoughts and
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impulses), and cognitive or mental flexibility (adjusting to changed demands, priorities, or
perspectives)” (CWIG, 2015, p. 8). Toxic stressful events can inhibit the academic growth for
students where they are unable to retain, use and apply new information; develop a lack of
impulse control by using aggressive language and simply speaking what they “feel,” rather than
processing their thoughts and emotions; and finally, become rigid and inflexible, unwilling to
adapt to changing expectations and others’ perspectives when attempting to problem solve.
According to the CWIG, these behaviors cause students to remain in constant conflict with their
peers, teachers, and administrative staff exhibiting behaviors such as the inability to control their
emotions, acting quiet and submissive, difficulties in learning in school and difficulties with
getting along with siblings or peers, starting physical altercations, and not responding or
responding inappropriately to affection or affirmation.
These behaviors eventually result in multiple suspensions, expulsions, and eventually
removal from the general education environment. In fact, Blodgett and Lanigan, (2018) listed
ACEs as an indicator of academic risk in their nonclinical sample study of school success in
elementary school children. The study also concluded that students who experienced an ACE
score of three or higher were “more likely to have poor school attendance, behavioral issues and
failure to meet grade level standards” (p. 2). Although these students’ trauma may prevent them
from experiencing academic growth and success, research strongly advocates that having a
caring, consistent adult in the lives of traumatized students, will assist them in overcoming their
behavioral and social/emotional challenges (CWIG, 2011; Cole et al., 2005; Harris et al., 2018).
Positive Teacher/Student Relationships
High school alternative education teachers must begin with the extremely difficult task of
building a strong, positive relationships with some of the most challenging, traumatized
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alternative education students. Greene (2014) described the difficult process of teachers building
positive relationships with alternative education students:
Helping kids with social, emotional, and behavioral challenges is not a mechanical
exercise. Kids aren’t robots, adults aren’t robots, and helping them work together is not
robotic. The work is hard, messy, uncomfortable, and requires teamwork, patience,
tenacity, especially as the work involves questioning conventional wisdom and practices
(p. xiii).
Although working with students who have experience trauma can be extremely challenging,
some of these students have experienced academic and behavioral success in spite of their home
life and past experiences (Centre on the Developing Child, 2015). Researchers vehemently state
that a stable, committed, positive relationship with a caring adult is essential for the traumatized
student in order to build resilience (Brendtro & Longhurst, 2005; Cole et al., 2005; Harris, 2018).
That particular adult should be the student’s parent or guardian, however, students with high
ACE scores, alternative education students experience most of their trauma as result of their
caregiver’s poor decision-making skills. Teachers have the potential to be one of the most
influential adults in the lives of their students. Students spend approximately six hours per day,
five days per week, for 36 weeks out of the year in the classroom with their peers, and the one
adult who will be there, consistently every day, is their teacher.
Unfortunately, once students reach their high school alternative education classroom,
they bring their negative experiences with former teachers from the general education classroom
teacher, who may have rejected them as a result of their behavior (Greene, 2014). Not only do
the students carry the weight of their trauma, but they also have added an additional weight-academic and/or behavioral failure. Alternative education teachers have the overwhelming
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challenge of unraveling students’ negative experiences while simultaneously building trust and
earning their respect. This relationship is key to students’ academic success (Hughes, et. al,
2008; O’Connor & McCartney, 2007). Autonomy supportive teaching stresses the importance of
teachers building solid relationships with their students. As a result, students will develop an
inner motivation towards academic success, breaking the cycle of exhibiting disruptive behavior
that will eventually lead to suspension or expulsion.
Shirley (2009) purported that schools should “recruit, train, and equip educators to meet
the needs of the at-risk population in a fashion that will promote the esteem of alternative
education and will eradicate the stigma of failure and inferiority that is associated with the at-risk
student and alternative education” (p. 131). This will require school districts to uniquely identify
teachers who have achieved academic, behavioral and relational results with students who are
challenging to most teachers. There are also teachers who actually desire to work with this
population of students and school administrators should strategically identify them and provide
on-going professional development to ensure positive student outcomes. These trainings or
professional development seminars should stress how to intentionally build quality relationships
with their alternative education students (Hafen et al., 2015), how to increase alternative
education students’ academic rigor as result of internal interest, and how to assist in engaging
alternative education students in the learning processes in the classroom, or how to effectively
implement autonomy-supportive teaching in the alternative education classroom. Research that
supports the effective characteristics of autonomy-supportive teachers who are “responsive,
supportive, flexible, and motivate through interest (Reeve 2002, p. 186)
Although there is little to no research indicating the effective characteristics of successful
alternative education teacher, there is evidence and research that supports characteristics of
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effective alternative education programs. Alternative education administrators need to ensure
that teachers have access to resources that promote the effective characteristics of alternative
education programs.
Characteristics of Effective Alternative Education Programs
As school administrators, researchers and policy makers collaborate on the purpose and
design of alternative education programs, they agree that the following indicators will aid in
creating an effective alternative education program (Aron, 2006; Cable et al., 2009; Flower et al.,
2011; Foley & Pang, 2006; Quinn & Poirier, 2006; Reimer & Cash, 2007; Ruzzi & Kraemer,
2006; Shirley, 2009; Tobin & Sprague, 1999):
•

individualized instruction to meet student needs

•

small class size (low student-to-teacher ratio)

•

positive teacher/student relationships

•

professional development/specialized training for staff

•

leadership oversight that communicates, models and supports program mission and
values

•

high behavioral expectations/strong classroom management

•

parental involvement

•

positive student growth (changes in attitude and morale toward school)

•

improved academic performance (high academic expectations)

•

post-secondary placement (career, college, or military placement)

•

mentor/volunteer community connection
After thoroughly analyzing the list of effective practices, eight out of the eleven

indicators (listed above) were directly linked to instructional practices of the teachers and school
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leaders (individualized instruction, small class size, positive relationships, professional
development, leadership oversight, high behavioral expectations, positive student growth, and
improved academic performance). It is the school leader’s responsibility to ensure that teachers
have access to a learning environment conducive to meeting the academic, behavioral and
relational needs of their alternative education students (Deci & Ryan, 2016). This mean ensuring
that class sizes are small enough for individualized instruction and have the capacity for teachers
to build quality relationships with their students. It also entails leaders providing support for
positive student growth by assisting teachers with addressing high behavioral and academic
expectations for all students. This may require professional development or specializes training
for the staff.
Alternative education teachers must be equipped to meet the dynamic educational,
emotional and social needs of their students (Greene, 2014; Shirley, 2009). This will require
school leaders to provide insight and constructive feedback to ensure program goals are met and
teachers to invest time and energy into learning how to be effective alternative education
teachers. This starts with building positive relationships with students and being equipped to
provide individualized instruction.
Positive Relationships and Individualized Instruction
As previously stated, several schools districts have adopted alternative education
programs to house students with multiple suspensions, expulsions, extensive truancy, pregnancy
and poor behavioral conduct (Aron, 2006; Atkins & Bartuska, 2010; Cable et al., 2009).
Alternative education teachers have to spend time removing past problematic encounters and
preconceived notions projected by their students and their immediate families. This will require
meeting the parents outside the typical school day and developing community partnerships that
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directly affect their students’ familial, social and emotional life (Aron, 2006). Students need to
know that teachers not only care about their academic progress, but also their life outside the
classroom. This will provide the basis for building relationships that take into account the
unique family dynamics of every alternative education student (Harper et al., 2018). Students
need the opportunity to start fresh, with a new perspective and hope for academic and behavioral
success in the alternative education classroom. This starts with the teachers investing time in
getting to know their students.
Creating a culture with renewed vigor for alternative education students not only requires
utilizing additional resources outside of the classroom, but it also requires individualized
attention and instruction. Brown (2004) conducted a qualitative analysis of thirteen urban
education teachers concerning effective classroom management strategies of culturally
responsive teaching and discovered that, “the first and primary characteristic described by most
of these 13 teachers is the importance and value of providing individualized attention by
developing a personal relationship with each student” (p. 280). Teachers should take time out of
each day to communicate individually with students on nonacademic matters and share their life
experiences with their students (Harper et al., 2018). This also supports the “relatedness” aspect
of autonomy-supportive teaching. As previously stated, autonomy supportive teachers
comprehend students interests because they nurture an environment of “relatedness” and
interpersonal conversing where students’ values and personal connections drive classroom
planning and discussion (CEP, 2012). Not only do alternative education teachers need to
develop relationships with alternative education students, but they also need to implement high
behavioral and academic expectations in the classroom.
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High Behavioral and Academic Expectations
Many novice urban education teachers thrived in the area of providing quality emotional
and social interactions with their students. However, because they did not balance their approach
with high behavioral and academic expectations, the students continued to display poor academic
performance (Brown, 2004). In order to create a culture and climate with high behavioral and
academic expectations, the NAAE (2014) states that alternative educations programs/schools
should ensure that all services are organized in a manner that will provide effective delivery
systems and that the program/school is located in safe, well-kept, visually stimulating
environment that is easily and physically accessible and supports the best possible student
learning. Students should play a major role in contributing to the learning environment so that
the student feels connected to the staff and culture and climate of the school. Behavioral
expectations should be clear, concise and a collaborative experience where the students, staff and
parents take part in establishing school norms and culture. Finally, the school should have team
of stakeholders including teachers, administrators, parents, students and community members
who develop strategies, plans and interventions to ensure the school expectations, climate and
culture all continue to support student growth and connectedness.
As alternative education teachers develop strong, trusting, supportive relationships with
individualized instruction and explicit academic and behavioral expectations, and school leaders
provide the support and resources necessary to create an autonomy supportive environment for
both teachers and students, alternative education students can have access to an intentional
learning community platform whereby they are empowered to become life-long learners (Liu et
al., 2016).
Summary
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Alternative education programs provide an opportunity for students at-risk of dropping
out of high school to be removed from their traditional public-school setting, with the
expectation that they will receive remediation and supports to increase their likelihood of
graduating from high school. These students are unique compared to traditional high school
students in that they exhibit at least two or more of the following characteristics: family income
at or below poverty line, academically behind graduation cohort, evidence of abuse of violence,
use of alcohol or drugs, pregnancy, suspension/expulsion from school, emotionally disturbed,
and adjudicated students (Cable et al., 2009; Flower et al., 2011; Skiba et al., 2014). The public
school system developed alternative education programs, however many were unsuccessful due
to the fact that school districts created ineffective programs to recover lost revenue, school
district did not provide professional development support for their teachers, and school districts
and alternative education programs utilized traditional school program evaluation tools to track
program effectiveness and student progress.
Eight of the eleven indicators of effective alternative education programs are directly
linked to instructional practices of the teachers: individualized instruction, small class size,
positive relationships, professional development, high behavioral expectations, positive student
growth, and improved academic performance (Cable et al., 2009; Flower et al., 2011; Shirley,
2009). Academic progress is directly affected by the alternative education teacher’s ability to
meet the social, emotional and behavioral needs of alternative education students with high ACE
scores by cultivating strong, positive relationships and providing an autonomy supportive
learning environment. After analyzing the purpose and significance of the study, researching
and developing with literature review, I hypothesize: Adult alternative education students who
have high ACE scores, but have been enrolled in an alternative education program for an
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extended period of time, and perceived experience of an autonomy supportive teaching
environment, will be more likely to have the confidence to graduate high school on time. I tested
my hypothesis by conducting a quantitative research project measuring the extensive amount of
trauma experienced by adult alternative education students and how an autonomy supportive
environment affects their perception of graduating from high school in chapter 3, methods.
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CHAPTER THREE: METHODS
Most alternative education students have suffered traumatic life experiences such as
family income at or below poverty line, evidence of sexual and/or physical abuse, violence, use
of alcohol or drugs in home, pregnancy, suspension/expulsion from school, emotionally
disturbed behaviors, and juvenile delinquency (Atkins & Bartuska, 2010; Cable et al., 2009;
Flower, 2011). Alternative education students who have experienced trauma, need excellent
teachers who are highly skilled and proficient in meeting their relational and academic needs.
Researchers strongly advocate that having a caring, consistent adult in the lives of traumatized
students, will assist them in overcoming their behavioral and social/emotional challenges
(CWIG, 2011; Cole et al., 2005; Harris, 2018). In fact, one of the pertinent factors deciding
whether students continued their education by graduating from high school or dropping out was
whether they felt a connection with someone at the school (Finn, 1989).
As a former principal of an alternative education school, I understand that research
supports strong, supportive relationships between traumatized students and their teachers. As I
have interacted with other colleagues working with traumatized students in both public and
charter alternative education programs, they have struggled with student-teacher relationships
and positive academic outcomes from their students. The ACE questionnaire (Appendix A) will
help identify alternative students who have experienced childhood trauma, and the Learning
Climate Questionnaire (Appendix B) will assist in understanding the alternative education
student’s perspective of their perceived autonomy supportive learning environment. It is a goal
of this study to solicit responses from every adult (18 years and older) alternative education
student enrolled in high school (grades 9-12) alternative education program/school in the state of
Indiana. According to Creswell ( 2013), “a survey design provides a quantitative or numerical
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description of the trends, attitudes, or opinions of a population by studying a sample of that
population” (p.155). The results from this quantitative study could help alternative education
teachers build relationships with their alternative education students and cultivate an autonomy
supportive learning environment in order to help them progress toward earning their high school
diploma. Consequently, the results of this survey will also provide empirical data that may
inform policy and practice.
Purpose of Study
Alternative education students who have experienced trauma need to build quality
relationships with their teachers in order to help them progress academically. The purpose of
this study is to understand alternative education students who have experienced trauma, and how
building positive relationships with their teachers influences their confidence in graduating from
high school. Most alternative education students have suffered traumatic life experiences such as
family income at or below poverty line, evidence of sexual and/or physical abuse, violence, use
of alcohol or drugs in home, pregnancy, suspension/expulsion from school, emotionally
disturbed behaviors, and juvenile delinquency (Atkins & Bartuska, 2010; Cable et al., 2009;
Flower, 2011). Alternative education teachers should receive specified training that supports
research-based, trauma-sensitive, autonomy-supportive alternative teaching strategies to
implement in their alternative education classrooms. The following research questions will
guide my study:
1) To what extent do adult students in Indiana alternative education
schools/programs experience trauma?
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2) What is the relationship between adult alternative education students who have
experienced trauma and their perceived autonomy supportive learning
environment?
3) Are alternative education students who have experienced trauma and have a
perceived autonomy supportive learning environment more likely to have
confidence in graduating from high school than alternative education students
who have not experienced an autonomy supportive learning environment?
Research Design
This quantitative study is designed to investigate the influence of trauma in the lives adult
alternative education students using the ACE questionnaire (Appendix A) and the perspective of
their perceived autonomy supportive learning environment using the Learning Climate
Questionnaire (LCQ) (Appendix B). One of the major strengths of quantitative studies is the
ability to offer an economy of design and have speedy turnaround in data collection (Creswell,
2013). A survey-based quantitative research design facilitates collection and analysis of
perceptions of adult (18 years or older) alternative education students enrolled in Indiana high
school (grades 9-12) alternative education programs/schools. The data collected for this study
was collected through an anonymous online survey. There are several advantages of
administering the survey via the Internet. First, it eliminates the cost and decreases time of
administering a survey in comparison to using the U.S Postal Service. Second, it drastically
improves the accessibility for both the respondents and the researcher. Finally, accuracy is
improved because there is not a period of data entry.
I used survey design as an outline for this project. This approach will be used to
generalize to a larger population in Indiana by studying the trends, attitudes, and opinions of a
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sample population (adult alternative education students). Components of a survey design
include: survey design, population and sample, instrumentation, variables in the study, and data
analysis and interpretation (Creswell, 2013). This instrument is a cross-sectional survey that
collected data from Indiana adult alternative education students who are enrolled in a high school
program (grades 9-12).
Upon receiving approval from the Ball State University Internal Review Board
(Appendix D) the survey was sent via email to the high school alternative education program
directors/school administrators and they were instructed to send the survey, via email to their
adult alternative education students. The quantitative data collected from this research study
provided critical information about the influence of teacher relationships in the lives of
traumatized alternative education students.
Population and Sample
There are currently 241 alternative education programs and schools that are recognized
by the Indiana Department of Education under IC 20-30-8 that receive funding for educating atrisk students under IC 20-33 (IDOE, 2015). This survey targeted a sample of adult alternative
education (18 years or older) students who are enrolled in Indiana alternative education programs
and schools at the high school level (grades 9-12).
Instruments
I used the ACE study and along with the LCQ in order to understand the extent of trauma
and the influence of the teacher-student relationship in the alternative education classroom.
Adverse Childhood Experiences Validity and Reliability
The ACE study is one of the largest research studies attributing traumatic events/stressors to
one’s future mental, physical, health and well-being (University of Nebraska Medical Center,
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2012). I obtained the Adverse Childhood Experience questionnaire from a google scholar search
engine which lead me to a pdf of the updated version (2006). The original design of the survey
used multiple, published questionnaires from other reliable sources such as the Conflicts Tactics
Scale, Wyatt, 1988 National Health Interview Survey, Behavioral Risk Factor Surveys, Third
National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, and the Diagnostic Interview Schedule of the
National Institute of Mental Health (Felitti et. al, 1998). The questionnaire makes 10 statements
pertaining to childhood experiences associated with abuse, neglect and family disfunction. The
participant responds to the statements by choosing “yes” or “no.” If the participant chooses
“yes” to any statement, the response is worth one point, with the participant receiving a
numerical score based on the number “yeses” they choose from the survey.
The first ACE questionnaire surveyed 9,508 participants and concluded that “the seven
categories of adverse childhood experiences were strongly interrelated and persons with multiple
categories of childhood exposure were likely to have multiple health risk factors later in life,”
(Felitti et. al, 1998, p. 245). The ACE questionnaire will be the key factor in measuring the
extent of trauma in the lives of the alternative education students.
The Learning Climate Questionnaire Reliability and Validity
The LCQ originated from the Health-Care Climate Questionnaire (Williams et al., 1996)
and was adapted by Williams and Deci (1996). Participants who completed the LCQ answered
15-item questions on Likert scales, about their perception on how much their workshop leader
supported their autonomy. Williams and Deci, discovered that the LCQ, “had a single underlying
factor with high internal consistency and the score for leader autonomy support (LAS) is the sum
of the 15 items” (Black & Deci, 2000, p. 745.) Black and Deci administered the LCQ in their
study of the Effects of Autonomy Support and Students’ Autonomous Motivation on Learning
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Organic Chemistry: A Self-Determination Approach. In their study, two groups of students were
given their LCQ at two different time slots, T1 and T2. Students who complete the LCQ at T1
had only seen their workshop leaders one to three times, while the students who completed the
LCQ at T2, had seen their workshop leader almost for an entire semester. Black and Deci
discovered that both T1 and T2 were significantly correlated consequently making the LCQ a
valid and reliable survey in determining leader autonomy support from the perception of
students.
Instead of the using the LCQ to determine the leadership autonomy support, this research
project will use the LCQ to determine the level of “teacher autonomy support” (TAS), combined
with the ACE questionnaire in order to understand the extent of trauma in the lives of the adult
alternative education students. I have also added pertinent demographic information in order to
describe the racial, socio-economic, gender and alternative education experiences of the
participants.
Current Research Questionnaire
The thirty-question survey (Appendix C) consists of six demographic categories, ten
questions from the ACE questionnaire and fifteen questions from the LCQ. The six
demographic categories are (a) ethnic/racial background ; (b) gender; (c) Indiana code reason for
enrolling in an alternative education program; (d) years of participation in alternative education
program; and (e) graduation status.
Data Collection
I collected data for this research study by using Qualtrics, an online survey program. I
located the participants by contacting the 241 alternative program directors/school administrators
via the Indiana Association of Alternative Education and the Indiana Department of Education
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Alternative Education Program website. The Ball State University Internal Review Board (IRB)
approved the survey instrument and online survey distribution on January 23, 2020. I collected
the data beginning February 1, 2020 and closed the survey on April 30, 2020 by sending an
email (Appendix E) to the high school (grades 9-12) alternative education program
directors/school administrators. They were instructed to distribute the survey via email to their
adult alternative education students.
Data Analysis
Both descriptive and inferential statistics were used to understand the demographic
information of the respondents and to explore the relationships among the alternative education
teachers and the adult alternative education students. This project’s outcome/dependent variable
was the student’s perceived confidence in graduating from their high school with their
graduation cohort (August 2017 – June 2020) and graduating from high school after June 30,
2020 or after their expected graduation cohort. The predictor/independent variables are the
student’s extent of the trauma in their household (ACEs), their race, gender, the length of their
enrollment, the reason for being placed in their alternative program, and the students’ perceived
autonomy supportive teaching environment. A cross tabulation of the discrete variables race,
gender, program length and reason of enrollment displays the significance of their relationship
with their ACE scores. A comparison of means displayed the outcome and continuous variable
perception of highs school graduation and high school graduation within the cohort. Finally,
because this research study has one dependent variable with multiple independent variables, I
used multiple regression data analysis in order to determine the linear relationship between the
outcome and predictor variables. I will discuss the results of these data analyses in chapter 4.
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CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS
The purpose of high school alternative education programs is to provide the academic,
behavioral and social emotional resources and support needed for students to receive a high
school diploma (Aron, 2006; NAAE, 2014). Most students who enroll in an alternative
education program have experienced trauma and are either behind academically or have been
removed from their general education program (Gailer et al., 2018). These factors directly effect
the students’ ability to graduate from high school with their four-year cohort (Deeds & Depaoli,
2017). The purpose of this study is to understand alternative education students who have
experienced trauma, and how building positive relationships with their teachers influences their
confidence in graduating from high school. Adult alternative education students who were
enrolled in an alternative education high school/program (grades 9-12) were asked to complete a
survey (Appendix C) that discussed their race, ethnicity, gender, reason for enrollment, number
of years enrolled in school/program, their confidence in graduating from high school, the extent
of household trauma, and their perception of an autonomy-supportive teaching environment. A
total of 85 students responded to the survey and only 77 students completed the survey in its
entirety.1
Participant Demographics
The sample consisted of 40 males (51.9%) and 37 females (48.1%) with 66.2% white
students, 11.7% black students, 1.3% Asian students, 3.9% American Indian/Alaska Native,
10.4% Hispanic students, and 6.5% multiracial-Hispanic students. Twenty students (26.0%)
were enrolled in the alternative education school/program for less than one year, 33 students
(42.9%) were enrolled one to two years and 24 students (31.2%) were enrolled three to four

The survey was sent to program directors and I did not have access to a list of students in each program. Therefore
it is not possible to calculate a student response rate.
1
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years. Students were placed in their alternative programs because they withdrew before
graduation (6.7%), they failed to comply academically (27.6%), they were a parent or an
expectant parent (3.9%), they were suspended or expelled (13.2%), or for other reasons (47.4%).
I hypothesized: Adult alternative education students who have high ACE scores but have
been enrolled in an alternative education program for an extended period of time, and perceived
experience of an autonomy supportive teaching environment, will be more likely to have the
confidence to graduate from high school on time. I tested my hypothesis by measuring the
extensive amount of trauma experienced by adult alternative education students and how an
autonomy supportive environment affects their perception of graduating from high school. In
this chapter, I describe the results of my analysis in response to my research questions:
Data Analysis
Question 1: To what extent do adult students in Indiana alternative education
schools/programs experience trauma?
I completed a descriptive analysis of the results of the ACE section of the survey. The
amount of student trauma is measured by the number of personal ACEs experienced by each
student. Students with high ACE scores are more likely to experience academic and behavioral
struggles in the classroom (Center for Youth Wellness [CYW], 2014; Gailer et al., 2018;
Rumsey & Milson, 2017). In Table 1, each adverse childhood experience category displays the
number and percentage of students who either experienced or did not experience that particular
event in their home. Approximately 60% of the students experienced their parents being
separated/divorced, and 41.6% percent of the students lived with a household member who was
either depressed, mentally ill, or had committed suicide. Approximately 30-35% percent of the
students experienced a lack of family support (29.9%), lived with a parent who was an alcoholic
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and/or abused street drugs (31.2%) or were verbally abused (35.1%). Eighteen to 24% of the
students experienced a household member who was in jail or prison (18.2%) or was physically
abused by a parent (23.4%). Finally less than 15% of the students experienced being sexually
abused (13.2%), not having enough to eat, wore dirty clothing, or felt a lack of protection
(14.3%), or had a mother/stepmother who was being physically abused (14.5%).
In order to understand the extent of trauma in the current sample (n=77), the quantitative
analyses in this research project were based on two categories—students who have an as ACE
score of two or lower (53.2%) and students who have an ACE score of three or higher (46.8%).
These students are less likely to graduate with their general education peers; however, research
supports students who have teachers who utilize autonomy supportive teaching in their
classroom will be more likely to achieve academic growth in the classroom (Harper et al., 2018;
Moore et al., 2016; Reeve, 2016).
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Table 1
ACE Questionnaire Descriptives
Descriptive
Verbal abuse

Lack of family support

Parents separated or divorced

Mother or stepmother physical absuse

HH member depressed, mentall ill, committed suicide

HH member in jail or prison

Physical abuse (student)

Sexual abuse (student)

Not enough to eat, wear dirty clothing, or lack or protection

Alcoholic parent and/or abuses street drugs

No
Yes
Total
No
Yes
Total
No
Yes
Total
No
Yes
Total
No
Yes
Total
No
Yes
Total
No
Yes
Total
No
Yes
Total
No
Yes
Total
No
Yes
Total

Frequency
50
27
77
54
23
77
31
46
76
65
11
76
45
32
77
63
14
77

Percent
64.9
35.1
100.0
70.1
29.9
100.0
40.3
59.7
100.0
85.5
14.5
100.0
58.4
41.6
100.0
81.8
18.2
100.0

59
18
76
66
10
76
66
11
77
53
24
77

76.6
23.4

100.0
76.6
23.4

100.0
86.8
13.2

100.0
68.8
31.2

100.0

As displayed in Table 2, white students (69.4%) and Asian students (0.0%) who have
experienced 3 or more ACEs are proportionally represented (66.2%, 1.3%) within the sample
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size. Black (8.3%) and Hispanic students (5.6%) who have experienced three or more ACEs are
underrepresented (11.7%, 10.4%). Although their sample size is small, American
Indiana/Alaskan Native (5.6%) and multi-racial Hispanic students (11.1%) who have
experienced three or more ACEs are overrepresented (3.9%, 6.5%). Both male and female
students who experienced 3 or more ACEs comprised of 50% (18 students) of the total sample
size (36 students). Even though there are some races that are over and underrepresented based
on their ACE scores, there is no statistically significant relationship between gender and ACE
scores (c2=0.103, p=0.749) and race and ACE scores (c2=5.853, p=0.321).
Students who have experienced three or more ACEs and have been enrolled in their
alternative education program for two years or less make up 72.6% of the total sample. Students
who have an ACE score of 3 or higher and have either failed academically or have been
suspended and expelled make up 47.4% of the sample size. These same students who failed to
comply academically (30.6%) and who were suspended or expelled (16.7%) are overrepresented
as compared to their peers with lower ACEs (27.6%, 13.2% respectively). Interestingly, students
who have 3 or more ACEs and decided to choose an alternative program other than the reasons
for enrollment, make up 38.9% of the total population. There is no statistically significant
relationship between program length and ACE scores (c2=0.818, p=0.664) and reason for
enrollment and ACE scores (c2=2.335, p=0.671).
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Table 2
Descriptives by ACE Scores
Variable
Race
White
Black
Asian
American Indian/Alaskan Native
Hispanic
Multiracial-Hispanic
Total
p = 0.321
Gender
Male
Female
Total
p = 0.749
Program Length
Less Than One Year
One to Two Years
Three to Four Years
Total
p = 0.664
Reason for Enrollment
Withdrew before graduation
Failed to comply academically
Parent or expectant Parent
Suspended or expelled
Other
Total
p = 0.671

ACE < 2
26 (63.4%)
6 (14.6%)
1 (2.4%)
1 (2.4%)
6 (14.6%)
1 (2.4%)
41 (100.0%)

ACE > 3
25 (69.4%)
3 (8.3%)
0 (0.0%)
2 (5.6%)
2 (5.6%)
4 (11.1%)
36 (100.0%)

Total
51 (66.2%)
9 (11.7%)
1 (1.3)%
3 (3.9%)
8 (10.4%)
5 (6.5%)
77 (100.0%)

ACE < 2
22 (53.7%)
19 (46.3%)
41 (100.0%)

ACE > 3
18 (50.0%)
18 (50.0%)
36 (100.0%)

Total
40 (51.9%)
37 (48.1%)
77 (100.0%

ACE < 2
9 (22.0%)
18 (43.9%)
14 (34.1%)
41 (100.0%)

ACE > 3
11 (30.6%)
15 (41.7%)
10 (27.8%)
36 (100.0%)

Total
20 (26.0%)
33 (42.9%)
24 (31.2%)
77(100.00%)

ACE < 2
3 (7.5%)
10 (25.0%)
1 (2.5%)
4 (10.0%)
22 (55.0%)
40 (100.0%)

ACE > 3
3 (8.3)%
11 (30.6%)
2 (5.6%)
6 (16.7%)
14 (38.9%)
36 (100.0%)

Total
6 (7.9%)
21 (27.6%)
3 (3.9%)
10 (13.2%)
36 (47.4%)
76 (100.0%)

Question 2: What is the relationship between adult alternative education students who
have experienced trauma and their perceived autonomy supportive learning environment?
I investigated the individual autonomy supportive teaching characteristics, by completing
a descriptive analysis of the results of the LCQ section of the survey. In Table 3, each
autonomy-supportive teaching characteristic displays the frequency and percentage of the
students’ results based on the Likert scale of zero to seven (1= strongly disagree, 4 = neutral, and
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7 = strongly agree). The table displays two categories of responses—students who responded
with the scale of one to four and students who responded with the scale of five to seven. Eighty
to 90% of the students perceived the following autonomy-supportive teaching characteristics in
the classroom:
•

Instructor made sure I understood the goals of the course. (80.3%)

•

Instructor provides students with choices and options. (81.6%)

•

Instructor encourages students to ask questions. (84.0%)

•

Instructor cares about students as a person. (85.1%)

•

Instructor accepts the student. (88.2%)

•

Instructor has confidence in the students’ ability. (92%)

Sixty-seven to 79% of the students perceived the following autonomy-supportive teaching
characteristics in the classroom:
•

Student is able to share feelings with instructor. (67.6%)

•

Student is open with instructor during class. (72.0%)

•

Instructor tries to understand how student sees things before suggesting a new way.
(73.0%)

•

Student trusts instructor. (75.7%)

•

Instructor answers questions fully. (77.3%)

•

Instructor listens to how student would like to do things. (77.6%)

•

Instructor understands student. (78.7%)

•

Instructor handles students’ emotions well. (79.5%)
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Learning Climate Questionnaire Descriptives
Descriptive
Instructor provides student with choices and
options.*

Student Responses
1-4
5-7
Student is open with instructor during class.**
1-4
5-7
Instructor encourages student to ask questions.**
1-4
5-7
Instructor tries to understand how student see
1-4
things before suggesting a new way.***
5-7
Instructor listens to how student would like to do
1-4
things.*
5-7
Instructor understands student.**
1-4
5-7
Student is able to share their feelings with
1-4
instructor.***
5-7
Instructor accepts the student.***
1-4
5-7
Student trusts instructor.*
1-4
5-7
Instructor handles students’ emotions well.****
1-4
5-7
Instructor cares about student as a person.***
1-4
5-7
Student doesn’t feel very good about the way
1-4
the instructor talks to them.*****
5-7
Instructor has confidence in the students’
1-4
ability.**
5-7
Instructor made sure I understood the goals of
1-4
the course.*
5-7
Instructor answers questions fully.**
1-4
5-7
Note. *n=76, ** n =75, *** n =74, **** n =73, ***** n=71

Frequency
14
62
21
54
12
63
20
54
17
59
16
59
24
50
9
67
18
56
15
58
11
63
44
17
6
69
15
61
17
58

Percent
18.4
81.6
28.0
72.0
16.0
84.0
27.0
73.0
22.4
77.6
21.3
78.7
32.4
67.6
11.8
88.2
24.3
75.7
20.5
79.5
14.9
85.1
72.1
27.9
8.0
92.0
19.7
80.3
22.7
77.3

In order to understand the relationship between students who have experienced trauma
and their perceived autonomy supportive teaching environment, I conducted a correlation
analysis. My hypothesis states that students who have experienced severe trauma and have an
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autonomy supportive teacher will be more likely to graduate from high school on time. Table 4
exhibits a negative significant relationship between students who have an ACE score and their
confidence for graduating on time (r=-0.236, p= 0.04). As the student’s ACE score increases,
their confidence in graduating on time decreases. Consequently, there is a moderate positive
significant relationship between students who have experienced an AST environment and their
confidence for graduating on time (r=0.411, p= 0.00). Although students who have high ACE
scores lose confidence in graduating on time, those who perceive an AST environment may still
be able to eventually graduate from high school. Conversely, there is no significant relationship
between students with an ACE score and high school graduation confidence (r=0.000, ns).
Students with ACE scores perceive themselves eventually graduating from high school, but not
graduating on time with their cohort. There is a strong positive relationship between students
who have experienced an AST environment and high school graduation confidence (r=0.566, p=
0.00). Students who have an AST environment perceive themselves eventually graduating from
high school.
Table 4
Correlations
Variable
1. HS Grad Conf (n=79)

1
1

2

2. HS Grad On Time Conf (n=79)

.633**

1

3. AST Total (n=75)

.566**

.411**

1

4. ACE Total (n=76

.000

-.236*

.145

Note. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01

3

4

1
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Question 3: Are alternative education students who have experienced trauma and have a
perceived autonomy supportive learning environment more likely to have confidence in
graduating from high school than alternative education students who have not experienced
an autonomy supportive learning environment?
As previously stated, students with high ACE scores are more likely to experience
academic and behavioral struggles in the classroom (CYW, 2014; Gailer et al., 2018; Rumsey &
Milson, 2017). Table 5 displays the results of the dependent variable frequencies. Students were
asked to rate their confidence level of graduating from high school and graduating from high
school on time on a scale of 0 (definitely will not) to 100 (definitely will).
Table 5
Dependent Variable Frequencies
Variable
Mean
Minimum
HS Grad On Time Conf ACE < 2
88.32
5
HS Grad On Time Conf ACE > 3
78.83
0
HS Grad Conf ACE < 2
90.12
5
HS Grad Conf ACE > 3
90.61
8
Total
90.35
5
Note. HS Grad On Time Conf, N=76, HS Grad Conf, N=77

Maximum
100
100
100
100
100

SD
21.130
29.413
19.455
20.189
19.672

After completing an independent sample t test analysis, there was no significance
between perceived high school graduation confidence on time and the number of ACEs (T(74)=1.63, p=0.06) and the perceived high school graduation and number of ACEs (T(75) =0.108,
p=0.999). Although there is no significance, I do observe a 9.49% difference of perceived
confidence of graduating on time (within their cohort) between students with an ACE score of 3
or higher (M=78.83) and students with an ACE score of two or lower (M=88.32). However,
there was a 0.49% difference of perceived confidence in eventually graduating between students
with an ACE score of 3 or higher (M=90.61) and students with an ACE score of two or lower
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(M=90.12). Students who have experienced more trauma feel less confident about graduating on
time, but they have slightly more confidence than the students who have experienced less trauma
concerning graduating high school after their intended cohort.
Because of the significant relationships between ACE scores, AST and high school
graduation, a regression analysis was ran using two different models (high school graduation
confidence and high school graduation on time confidence) controlling for AST, ACE Total,
male, white students, and program length. As displayed in table 6, when observing the high
school graduation confidence model, the regression analysis also supports the strong positive
association of an AST environment and the student’s confidence level of eventually graduating
from high school (β=0.580, p= 0.00). ACE score, race, gender and years of enrollment had no
effect on student’s confidence in graduating from high school and the regression explained
33.3% of the outcome. When observing the high school graduation on time model, the
regression analysis supports the negative association with ACE scores and high school
graduation on time (β= -0.321, p= 0.003) and the positive association of AST and high school
graduation on time (β=0.485, p= 0.000). Race, gender, and years of enrollment had no effect on
student’s confidence to graduate from high school on time and the regression explained 28.7% of
the outcome.
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Regression
Predictor Variable

B

SE

b

HS Grad Conf

.333

Constant

41.361

9.804

AST Total

9.355

1.633

.580**

.000

ACE Total

-.801

.776

-.104

.306

Male

-1.809

3.916

-.046

.646

White

-1.683

4.150

-.041

.686

.861

3.881

.022

.825

1-2 Years

R2

p
.000

HS Grad On Time Conf

.287

Constant

39.761

13.310

.004

AST Total

10.151

2.208

.485**

.000

ACE Total

-3.226

1.056

-.321*

.003

Male

1.428

5.335

.028

.790

White

-8.999

5.687

-.165

.118

1-2 Years

2.617

5.293

.050

.623

Note. *p < 0.005, **p < 0.001
In summary, ACE scores and AST are predictors of the outcome of the alternative
education student’s perceived confidence in graduating from high school on time. However, AST
is the only statistically significant predictor which related to alternative education student’s
outcome of eventually graduating from high school later than their expected cohort. In chapter
5, I will discuss the implications of these findings.
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CHAPTER FIVE: DISCUSSION & IMPLICATIONS
The purpose of this study was to understand alternative education students, who have
experienced trauma, and their perspective of building positive relationships with their teachers
and how it relates to their confidence to graduate from high school. In order to analyze the
relationship between alternative education students who have experienced trauma, their AST
environment and their perceived confidence in graduating from high school, both with their
cohort and beyond their cohort, I discuss my findings based on my research questions. I also
discuss my findings in relation to my hypothesis that adult alternative education students who
have high ACE scores but have been enrolled in an alternative education program for an
extended period of time, and perceived an autonomy supportive learning environment, would be
more likely to graduate high school on time.
This chapter includes an analysis of my three research questions concerning the
relationship between adult alternative education students who have experienced trauma and an
autonomy supportive teaching environment, and their perceived confidence in graduating from
high school. This chapter also includes empirical evidence of the positive effects of an AST
environment on academically struggling students, implications for policy, implications for
practice, implications for theory, limitations of the study, recommendations for further research,
and the conclusion.
Research Questions
Question 1: To what extent do adult students in Indiana alternative education
schools/programs experience trauma?
Forty-seven percent of the students in the sample reported experiencing at least three or
more ACEs. This indicates that a majority of the students have at least experienced a traumatic
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event during the course of their childhood. With 60% of the students experiencing divorce or
parental separation and 41.6% of the students living with a parent with a mental illness or
depression reveals how these students classroom performance could be deeply impacted by their
homelife. These experiences alone are related to academic and behavioral issues in the
classroom leading to severe absenteeism and the inability to meet grade level standards resulting
in placement in an alternative education school/program (Cole et al., 2005; Deeds & Depaoli,
2017; Harris, 2018).
These behaviors can also eventually result in multiple suspensions, expulsions, and
eventually permanent removal any high school or program. In fact, Blodgett and Lanigan,
(2018) listed ACEs as an indicator of academic risk in their nonclinical sample study of school
success in elementary school children. The study also concluded that students who experienced
an ACE score of three or higher were “more likely to have poor school attendance, behavioral
issues and failure to meet grade level standards” (p. 2). Due to poor attendance and the inability
to meet grade level standards, students enter alternative education high schools/programs
extremely credit deficient with little hope of completing high school on time with their intended
cohort. In fact, my findings indicated that there is a negative significant relationship between
students who have an ACE score and their confidence for graduating on time (r=-0.236, p=
0.04). As the student’s ACE score increased, their confidence in graduating on time decreased.
Alternative education in this student do experience trauma which could definitely impact their
ability to finish high school.
Question 2: What is the relationship between adult alternative education students who
have experienced trauma and their perceived autonomy supportive learning environment?
Researchers vehemently state that a stable, committed, positive relationship with a caring
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adult is essential for the traumatized student in order to build resilience (Brendtro & Longhurst,
2005; Cole et al., 2005; Harris, 2018). That particular adult should be the student’s parent or
guardian; however, alternative education students experience most of their trauma as result of
their caregiver’s poor decision-making skills. Teachers have the potential to be one of the most
influential adults in the lives of their students. Students who are placed in an Indiana alternative
high school/program need instructors who understand the consequences of trauma in the
classroom setting and have the necessary training and resources to provide an autonomy
supportive teaching environment (Reeve, 2016). In fact, the results from the survey indicated
that 92% of the students believed that their instructor had confidence in their ability, 88.2%
believed that their instructors accepted them and 85.1% of the students believed that their
instructor cared about them as a person. When these students enter their classrooms, they need
teachers who will listen, support, and believe in their ability to succeed and graduate from high
school in spite of their trauma.
As previously stated, there is a negative significant relationship between students who
have an ACE score and their confidence in graduating on time (r=-0.236, p= 0.04). As the
student’s ACE score increases, their confidence in graduating on time decreases. But there is not
a significant relationship between students with an ACE score and high school graduation
confidence (r=0.000, ns). However, there is a strong positive relationship between students who
have experienced an AST environment and high school graduation confidence (r=0.566, p=
0.00). This means that students who have an AST environment perceive themselves eventually
graduating from high school, but not on time with their intended cohort. Trauma is not a factor
in high school graduation confidence when there is an AST environment in place. Although
47% of the students had three or more ACES, these students had confidence in graduating from
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high school because they had an AST environment and teachers who believed in their ability,
who accepted them and who cared each student as a person.
Question 3: Are alternative education students who have experienced trauma and have a
perceived autonomy supportive learning environment more likely to have confidence in
graduating from high school than alternative education students who have not experienced
an autonomy supportive learning environment?
The research analysis revealed that alternative education students who have experienced
trauma and have a perceived AST environment will be more likely to graduate from high school,
but maybe not on time with their intended cohort. The dependent variable frequency analysis
revealed that students with 3 or more ACEs feel less confident in graduating on time than
students with 2 or less ACEs (-9.49%). The correlation analysis results confirmed that although
students’ confidence in graduating from high school on time decreases as their ACE score
increases, the AST environment still exhibited a moderately positive relationship with the
perceived confidence of graduating on time (r=0.411, p= 0.00). This was also confirmed in the
regression analysis where there was a negative association between high ACE scores and the
students’ perceived confidence to graduate on time (β=-0.321, p= 0.003) and a positive
association between the AST environment and graduating on time (β=0.485, p= 0.000).
The correlation analysis displays that there is a strong, positive significant relationship
between students who have an AST environment and their perceived confidence in eventually
graduating from high school (r=0.566, p= 0.00). The regression analysis also supports the strong
positive association of an AST environment and the student’s confidence level of eventually
graduating from high school (β=0.580, p= 0.00). This implies that some alternative education
students who have experienced multiple ACEs lack the confidence in graduating from high
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school on time, but yet the AST environment still provides the resources to build their
confidence in eventually graduating from high school outside of their intended cohort. Although
alternative educations students experience trauma which can inhibit their academic success,
research adamantly concludes that these students need an autonomy-supportive teaching
environment and an extended-year-cohort-graduation rate (EYGR) in order to meet the
requirements for high school graduation (DePaoli, et al., 2018; Deeds & Depaoli, 2017; Moore et
al., 2016). Not only do alternative education students need an AST environment, but they may
also need extended timelines for graduation.
Implications for Policy
Extended-Year Cohort Graduation Rate
The extended-year cohort graduation rate (EYGR) permits states to extend the typical
four-year graduation expectation to a five-, six- or seven-year graduation rate (Kannam & Weiss,
2019). Most students who are placed in high school alternative settings are extremely credit
deficient and they tend to graduate in more years than the expected four-year time frame (Deeds
& Depaoli, 2017). According to Building a Grad Nation in 2016, “district-operated alternative
schools made up just 5 percent of all high schools, but nearly one-third of all low-graduation-rate
high schools (30 percent). In all, 75 percent of district-operated alternative settings qualified as a
low-graduation-rate high school in 2016 (728 total schools)” ( DePaoli, et al., 2018, 2018, p. 33).
Researchers strongly suggests an extended cohort graduation rate for students who enroll in
alternative education settings (Bridgeland & Fox, 2018; Deeds & Depaoli, 2017; Kannam &
Weiss, 2019). In their report on alternative education in ESSA state plans, Kannam and Weiss
(2019) advocate the “inclusion of EYGRs is crucial for alternative settings because they provide
more flexibility for students who are progressing towards graduation on an extended timeline
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and can act as an incentive for schools and programs to reengage students” (p. 6). In fact, the
federal government through the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) has required all states to
include a four-year adjusted cohort graduation rate for all students and subgroups. The results of
my dissertation revealed that students with higher ACE scores need more time to graduate
beyond their four-year cohort graduation time frame.
Indiana Department of Education High School Accountability (ESSA)
Currently, the Indiana Department of Education’s student-centered accountability system
for high schools is comprised of three calculated school-wide weighted areas that total 100
points: the performance score, growth score and multiple measures score (IDOE, 2015) (Figure
1). The schools receive final grades based on the following grading scale: 90-100 points =A; 8980 points =B, 79-70 points= C; 69-60 points = D; and 59 and below =F.
Figure 1
Indiana Student Centered A-F Accountability System

The performance score, weighted 0.20 of the 100 points, is solely based on the
percentage of sophomores who pass the graduation qualifying exam (GQE), both
English/language arts (ELA) and math assessments. The growth score also weighted .20 of the
100 points includes points for student growth from testing from one grade level to the next
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testing grade level and the multiple measures score, weighted 0.60 of the 100 points includes
points for a school’s four-year graduation rate and a graduation rate improvement bonus score
(increase from four-year to five-year graduation rate) and college and career readiness. Because
of the amount of weight focused on the graduation rate and college and career readiness, most
alternative education students’ academic progress penalizes their districts grades and causes
them not to receive points due to the following reasons:
•

poor attendance (students must be enrolled for at 162 days for test scores to count)

•

low test scores and demonstrate little to no growth

•

does not graduate with intended cohort (even beyond 5 years)

•

has little to no access to college and career readiness activities due to academic failure
and possible disciplinary actions excluding the student from participating in local
school’s career center

As a result, school districts tend to focus on students who are able to improve their accountability
grade quickly, and alternative education students are either overlooked or ignored because of
their inability to positively contribute to their school corporation’s final state accountability
grade (Booher-jennings, 2006; Jennings et al., 2012). Heilig and colleagues (2012) state that
“low-scoring at-risk students were often viewed as liabilities by school personnel who, in their
scramble to meet testing thresholds and accountability goals, were at-risk student averse—
implementing practices designed to “force kids out of school” (p. 1). These students either enroll
in an alternative education setting or drop out to be homeschooled.
Alternative education accountability system’s weighted areas should focus on graduation
completion, academic growth and college and career preparation/internships (Deeds & Depaoli,
2017). The Every School Succeeds Act (ESSA) gives states the opportunity to create another
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research-based accountability system for their schools who serve special populations, including
the requirement of offering EGYRs to all students and subgroups (Kannam & Weiss, 2019). The
IDOE did meet the ESSA requirement by creating a separate accountability system for adult
alternative education high schools and by offering EGYR for students who will graduate beyond
their intended four-year graduation:
Indiana has a separate accountability system for adult high schools that predominantly
serve a population that belongs to a graduation cohort that has already graduated; or are
over the age of eighteen at the time the student was enrolled at the school…Adult high
schools that also have students enrolled in the traditional grades 9 through 12 receive a
score based on all available indicators in the statewide accountability system. (IDOE,
2017, pp. 59-60)
This addresses students who are over the age of 18 and belong to a cohort that has already
graduated. Because there is not a separate accountability system for alternative education
settings for grades 9-12, all alternative programs receive an accountability grade based on their
entire district’s grade and are held to the same accountability measures as the traditional high
school. An alternative program must register with the state as a separate school in order to
receive a state grade and to accurately measure their school data based on the traditional high
school accountability measures. Kannam and Weiss (2019) reviewed 38 approved state plans
submitted to ESSA, specifically focusing on how states addressed alternative education:
Of the 38 plans reviewed, 13 state plans indicated future plans and made explicit callouts
about alternative education. These future plans include creating modified mechanisms of
accountability for alternative settings, expanding alternative education options for
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students, reviewing data and trends related to student dropout and transition, and focusing
on effective practices and improvement strategies for alternative setting. (p. 10)
Although IDOE has created a separate accountability system for adults alternative education
students, unfortunately, they have not submitted future plans for a separate accountability system
for their alternative settings in grades 9-12.
Indiana Department of Education Alternative Education Programs
Currently, IDOE (2019) alternative education department has a total of 241 alternative
education programs serving students in grades 6-12 and only 7 (2.90%) of them are stand-alone
schools with accountability grades. These stand-alone schools receive a school/corporation
accountability grade from the IDOE that is reported for public viewing. During the 2018-19
school year, the seven stand-alone schools had 3 (42.86%) schools with a D or an F grade or
have an appeal pending or no grade totaling 6 (85.71%) out of 7 schools with a D grade or below
or no grade (IDOE 2019). However, the 234 alternative education programs have 18 (7.69%)
programs with a D or an F grade (based on their 2019 school corporation grade) and 5 (2.14%)
programs had an appeal pending or no grade totaling 23 (9.83%) out of 234 programs with a D
grade or below or no grade. This means that 211 (90.17%) alternative education programs out of
234 programs have earned a passing grade based on their school corporation grade. It is
impossible to understand the effectiveness of these programs and to hold them accountable
without disaggregating their data from their school corporation. Whatever grade the school
corporation receives, the alternative program receives the same grade. This is a large
misrepresentation of the alternative education program’s data concerning passing the GQE,
graduation rate and the college and career readiness categories. How can the IDOE ensure that
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all programs are effectively using researched-based instructional strategies for every alternative
education student when their students’ data is not reviewed and assessed separately?
The IDOE alternative education department needs to establish disaggregated data for
alternative education programs in order to develop data-driven, research-based effective
instructional practices and student outcomes. According to Greer and colleagues (2020), “if
districts can improve the student outcomes of their alternative schools by making those schools
more efficient and effective, they are likely to achieve significantly higher system-wide
graduation rates and system accountability ratings” (p. 5). Alternative education programming
can be drastically improved by creating a separate accountability system that measures
graduation completion (extension beyond four-year cohort), academic growth and college and
career readiness. They also need to create a research-based alternative education evaluation plan
for their programs and schools based on the Effective Strategies for Alternative School
Improvement and Accountability Measures for Alternative Education (Deeds & Depaoli, 2017;
Greer et al., 2020). Once these accountability measures have been fully implemented, the
alternative education department will need more support due to the fact that there is only one
school improvement specialist dedicated to overseeing 241 alternative education programs.
Interestingly, most state educational agencies lack the financial resources and the human capital
to effectively implement research-based programming with fidelity (Hodge et al., 2016).
Implications for Practice
Developing an AST Climate/Culture
Unfortunately, once students reach their high school alternative education classroom,
they bring their negative experiences with former teachers from the general education classroom
teacher, who may have rejected them as a result of their behavior (Greene, 2014). Not only do
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the students carry the weight of their trauma, but they also have added an additional weight:
academic and/or behavioral failure. The alternative education teacher has the overwhelming
challenge of unraveling the student’s negative experiences while simultaneously building trust
and earning their respect. This is key to the student’s academic success (Hughes et al., 2008;
O’Connor & McCartney, 2007). Because of their adverse experiences with their traditional
school, alternative education students need teachers to awaken their inner desire to learn (Harper
et al., 2018). The sole purpose of autonomy supportive teaching is to “identify, nurture, and
develop inner motivational resources that already exist in students (Reeve & Halusic, 2009, p.
146). Every lesson plan, curriculum map, and instructional strategy should be implemented with
the students’ interests at the foundation. Autonomy supportive teachers are able to comprehend
students interests because they nurture an environment of “relatedness” and interpersonal
conversing where students’ values and personal connections drive classroom planning and
discussion (CEP, 2012). But, how does a teacher know if they are practicing autonomy
supportive teaching in the classroom?
Reeve (2016) discusses six empirically validated autonomy-supportive instructional
behaviors and developed an autonomy-supportive teaching rating scale to be used during
teaching observations (Figure 2) :
•

take the student’s perspective—imagine themselves being in the students’ place;

•

vitalize inner motivational resources—nurturing student needs for autonomy,
relatedness, and competence;

•

provide explanatory rationales—explanation of lessons or activities in a manner that
worth student’s time, attention, and effort;
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use non-pressuring, informational language—communication that is diagnostic,
flexible, non-evaluative, and helpful to the student;

•

acknowledge and accept negative affect—reacting and responding to students’
expression of negative affect in a positive, reframing manner rather than a defensive
manner;

•

display patience—listen, watch, be responsive, and postpone their assistance until it is
needed and wanted. (p. 131)

He also gives three resources to improve and enhance AST in the classroom: (a) administer the
Learning Climate Questionnaire (Appendix B) in order to receive feedback from your students
(Williams & Deci, 1996); (b) ask a trained evaluator to observe the teacher using the autonomysupportive teaching rating scale (Figure 2); and (c) self-monitor student engagement in the
classroom by noticing positive, drastic changes in student participation in classroom activities.
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Figure 2
Observer's Rating Sheet to Score Autonomy Supportive Teaching

Note. (Black & Deci, 2000, p. 131)
Research supports that having a caring, consistent adult in the lives of traumatized
students, will assist them in overcoming their behavioral and social/emotional challenges
(CWIG, 2011; Cole et al., 2005; Harris & Burke, 2018). Most trauma experienced by alternative
education students is due to parental neglect, which in turn causes alternative education students
to become more self-reliant, expressing a need for more autonomy or control (Kirshner, 2018;
Moore et al., 2016). Alternative education teachers need to ensure they are meeting their
students’ needs by using instructional strategies that promote student autonomy and builds
quality relationships. According to Reeve (2016), "the goal of autonomy support [teaching] is
clear and obvious-namely, to provide students with learning activities, a classroom
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environment, and a student-teacher relationship that will support their daily autonomy" (p.
133). Students need to know and believe that they have the capacity, the competence and the
ability to grow and learn in the classroom.
I have worked with alternative education students for the past twenty years, and I have
personally witnessed hundreds of students increase their test scores, decrease in the number of
discipline referrals and increase their attendance as a result of my willingness to build individual
relationships with each student. I began to teach my students based on their individual needs by
using data to demonstrate their competence. They needed to see that they had the knowledge
and the potential to grow so they would take ownership of their academic growth and become
autonomous learners. I constantly supported their efforts and championed every growth factor as
I became a facilitator of learning rather than the expert in the room. We journeyed together on
the highs and lows of failures and disappointments along their individual academic paths, but I
never gave up on their potential, and I always pushed them to “just give me one more day…we
will eventually get their one day at time.” Nothing was more rewarding than watching my
students raise their grade point averages, finish an entire semester without being suspended or
expelled or walk across the stage to receive their high school diploma.
In conclusion, as alternative education students build positive relationships with their
teachers (relatedness), are given the freedom to self-govern in a noncontrolling environment
(autonomy), and have the ability to demonstrate mastery (competence) in a content-focused or
participatory classroom setting, they will be more likely to experience academic success in the
alternative education classroom (Black & Deci, 2000; Meng & Keng, 2016; Williams et al.,
1997). In fact, one of the pertinent factors deciding whether students continued their education
by graduating from high school or dropping out was whether they felt a connection with
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someone at the school (Finn, 1989). Research strongly supports my findings—alternative
education students who have experienced trauma and have an autonomy supportive learning
environment will be more likely to graduate from high school.
Implications for AST Theory
AST has been used in multiple studies concerning teacher relationship and its effect on
academic outcomes (Amoura et al., 2015; Ryan & Deci, 2020; Saeed & Zyngier, 2012; Wilde,
2014) and has been the basis for questionnaires and AST rating scales in order to assess the level
and effectiveness of AST in the classroom (Reeve, 2016; Williams & Deci, 1996). However,
there is not an evaluation tool or matrix that combines both the teacher rating scale and the LCQ
to formulate a well-rounded assessment of AST in the classroom. District administrators and
teachers need teacher evaluation tools that incorporate AST practices and principles, as well as
training and professional development on how implement them in the classroom. Reeve (2016)
discussed six empirically validated autonomy-supportive instructional behaviors and developed
an autonomy-supportive teaching rating scale to be used during teaching observations, but
simply reading about AST is not as effective as participating and learning about AST within
context of the classroom and receiving constructive feedback from a trained colleague or
administrator. Educators also need an AST evaluation tool and administrative staff training on
the role of the observer and how to properly assess AST in the classroom.
Teachers and school administrators are evaluated annually based on evidenced-based
instructional and leadership strategies that improve the academic and behavioral growth of
general education students. Because of the unique characteristics of alternative education
students, such as experiencing trauma in their home, having multiple suspensions or missing
several instructional days of school due to poor attendance, the evidenced-based instructional
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strategies do not provide the expected academic and behavior growth as compared to the general
education students. Autonomy supportive teaching has provided a framework with evidencebased instructional and relational strategies for alternative education teachers, but there is no
evaluation tool to assess the growth and development in providing an AST environment.
Limitations of the Study
The sample in this is study was intended to reach 241 Indiana high school (grades 9-12)
alternative education programs who enrolled adult alternative education students. However, due
to the unique requirement of being an adult who attends an alternative high school, the COVID
19 outbreak in March 2020, which left several adult students uncertain about graduation and
their ability to complete their programs, and the personal traumatic nature of the ACE
questionnaire, I was only able to secure 85 participants with only 78 participants completing the
full survey. There were also several other independent variables that could have been added to
the study such as socio-economic status, attendance rate, disciplinary records, juvenile
delinquency records, and graduating qualifying exam scores that could also have a relationship
with the alternative education student’s perception of graduating from high school (Atkins &
Bartuska, 2010; Cable et al., 2009; Greer & Dunlap, 2020).
Recommendations for Further Research
Research-based program effectiveness tools such as effective strategies for alternative
school improvement (Greer et al., 2020) and continuous improvement accountability strategies
(Deeds & Depaoli, 2017) have been developed to provide structure and guidance for alternative
education programs. Unfortunately, there is little research concerning the effectiveness and
implementation of these strategies within the alternative setting. Kannam & Weiss (2019) state,
“while ESSA requires that interventions for school improvement be evidence-based, there is
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little evidence about effective interventions in alternative settings. More research is needed
about which interventions work and for which student populations and to help states determine
the most effective strategies for improvement” (p. 12).
There also needs to be a state, specifically Indiana, research-based, valid and reliable
alternative school program accountability system to assist alternative schools and program
leaders with assessing program effectiveness without penalizing their school accountability
grade. This accountability tool should also include AST practices and procedures. Further
research is also needed concerning AST within the alternative education setting. Most AST
research takes place in general education classrooms. In this study, adult alternative education
students completed the LCQ concerning their interactions with their teachers and their perception
of AST. However, the teachers had not been trained nor had they received any professional
development on how to cultivate an AST environment within their classrooms.
Conclusion
Although research supports that the negative effects of trauma on students’ academic and
behavioral success in the classroom provides the basis for student enrollment in an alternative
school or program, those students who have an autonomy supportive teaching environment
within the alternative classroom setting can still have the potential to eventually graduate from
high school. Research supports states giving alternative education students extended-year cohort
graduate rates due to their credit deficiency and lack of academic progress in comparison with
traditional high school students. States also need to consider creating a separate accountability
system for alternative education programs that focuses on graduation completion rather than a
four-year cohort determination in order to encourage students to obtain their high school
diploma, as well as encourage and not penalize schools for providing resources to struggling
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students. Trauma has the capability of impeding the academic success of alternative education
students, however, when those students are exposed to an AST environment and are held
accountable by an educational system that rewards their academic pursuits and highlights their
academic gains and growth, they will be more likely to graduate high school and have the
opportunity for post-secondary success.
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APPENDIX A - ADVERSE CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCE (ACE) QUESTIONNAIRE
While you were growing up, during your first 18 years of life:
1. Did a parent or other adult in the household often … Swear at you, insult you, put you
down, or humiliate you? or Act in a way that made you afraid that you might be
physically hurt?
Yes_____ No______
2. Did a parent or other adult in the household often … Push, grab, slap, or throw something
at you? or Ever hit you so hard that you had marks or were injured?
Yes_____ No______
3. Did an adult or person at least 5 years older than you ever… Touch or fondle you or have
you touch their body in a sexual way? or Try to or actually have oral, anal, or vaginal sex
with you?
Yes_____ No______
4. Did you often feel that … No one in your family loved you or thought you were
important or special? or Your family didn’t look out for each other, feel close to each
other, or support each other?
Yes_____ No______
5. Did you often feel that … You didn’t have enough to eat, had to wear dirty clothes, and
had no one to protect you? or Your parents were too drunk or high to take care of you or
take you to the doctor if you needed it?
Yes_____ No______
6. Were your parents ever separated or divorced?
Yes_____ No______
7. Was your mother or stepmother: Often pushed, grabbed, slapped, or had something
thrown at her? or Sometimes or often kicked, bitten, hit with a fist, or hit with something
hard? or Ever repeatedly hit over at least a few minutes or threatened with a gun or knife?
Yes_____ No______
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8. Did you live with anyone who was a problem drinker or alcoholic or who used street
drugs?
Yes_____ No______
9. Was a household member depressed or mentally ill or did a household member attempt
suicide?
Yes_____ No______
10. Did a household member go to prison?
Yes_____ No______
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APPENDIX B - THE LEARNING CLIMATE QUESTIONNAIRE
This questionnaire contains items that are related to your experience with your instructor in this
class. Instructors have different styles in dealing with students, and we would like to know more
about how you have felt about your encounters with your instructor. Your responses are
confidential. Please be honest and candid.
1. I feel that my instructor provides me choices and options.

2. I feel understood by my instructor.

3. I am able to be open with my instructor during class.

4. My instructor showed confidence in my ability to do well in the course.

5. I feel that my instructor accepts me.

6. My instructor made sure I really understood the goals of the course and what I need to do.
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7. My instructor encouraged me to ask questions.

8. I feel a lot of trust in my instructor.

9. My instructor answers my questions fully and carefully.

10. My instructor listens to how I would like to do things.

11. My instructor handles people's emotions very well.

12. I feel that my instructor cares about me as a person.
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13. I don't feel very good about the way my instructor talks to me.

14. My instructor tries to understand how I see things before suggesting a new way to do
things.

15. I feel able to share my feelings with my instructor.
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APPENDIX C - ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION ADULT QUESTIONNAIRE
Please select your identified race:
Race
American Indian or Alaska Native: A person having origins in any of the original peoples of
North and South America (including Central America), and who maintains tribal affiliation or
community attachment.
Asian: A person having origins in any of the original peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia, or
the Indian subcontinent including, for example, Cambodia, China, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia,
Pakistan, the Philippine Islands, Thailand, and Vietnam.
Black or African American: A person having origins in any of the black racial groups of
Africa. Terms such as "Haitian" or "Negro" can be used in addition to "Black or African
American".
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander: A person having origins in any of the original
peoples of Hawaii, Guam, Samoa, or other Pacific Islands.
White: A person having origins in any of the original peoples of Europe, the Middle East, or
North Africa.
Please select your identified ethnicity:
Ethnicity
Hispanic or Latino: A person of Cuban, Mexican, Puerto Rican, South or Central American, or
other Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race. The term, "Spanish origin", can be used in
addition to "Hispanic or Latino".
Not Hispanic or Latino
Gender
à I am a female
à I am a male
à I am a transgender
Reason for Alternative Education Enrollment
I enrolled in my alternative education school/program due to the following (please choose
one)
à I intended to withdraw or have withdrawn from school before graduation
à I have failed to comply academically and would benefit from instruction offered in a
manner different from the manner of instruction available in a traditional school;
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à
à
à
à

I am a parent, or an expectant parent and I am unable to regularly attend the traditional
school program
I am employed and the employment is necessary for support and interferes with a part of
my instructional day
I have been suspended or permanently expelled by my former general educations school
Other

Years of Participation in Alternative Education Program
I have been enrolled in my alternative education school/program for:
à Less than one year
à 1-2 years
à 3-4 years
à More than 4 years
How confident are you that you will graduate from high school? (Please use Slider Scale)
Definitely
Will Not
0
10

Probably Will Not
20

30

40

Might or
Might Not
50
60

Probably Will
70

80

90

Definitely
Will
100

How confident are you that you will graduate on time by June 30, 2020? (Please use Slider
Scale)
Definitely
Will Not
0
10

Probably Will Not
20

30

40

Might or
Might Not
50
60

Probably Will
70

80

90

Definitely
Will
100

While you were growing up, during your first 18 years of life:
1. Did a parent or other adult in the household often … Swear at you, insult you, put you
down, or humiliate you? or Act in a way that made you afraid that you might be
physically hurt?
Yes_____ No______
2. Did a parent or other adult in the household often … Push, grab, slap, or throw something
at you? or Ever hit you so hard that you had marks or were injured?
Yes_____ No______
3. Did an adult or person at least 5 years older than you ever… Touch or fondle you or have
you touch their body in a sexual way? or Try to or actually have oral, anal, or vaginal sex
with you?
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Yes_____ No______
4. Did you often feel that … No one in your family loved you or thought you were
important or special? or Your family didn’t look out for each other, feel close to each
other, or support each other?
Yes_____ No______
5. Did you often feel that … You didn’t have enough to eat, had to wear dirty clothes, and
had no one to protect you? or Your parents were too drunk or high to take care of you or
take you to the doctor if you needed it?
Yes_____ No______
6. Were your parents ever separated or divorced?
Yes_____ No______
7. Was your mother or stepmother: Often pushed, grabbed, slapped, or had something
thrown at her? or Sometimes or often kicked, bitten, hit with a fist, or hit with something
hard? or Ever repeatedly hit over at least a few minutes or threatened with a gun or knife?
Yes_____ No______
8. Did you live with anyone who was a problem drinker or alcoholic or who used street
drugs?
Yes_____ No______
9. Was a household member depressed or mentally ill or did a household member attempt
suicide?
Yes_____ No______
10. Did a household member go to prison?
Yes_____ No______
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This questionnaire contains items that are related to your experience with your instructor in this
class. Instructors have different styles in dealing with students, and we would like to know more
about how you have felt about your encounters with your instructor. Your responses are
confidential. Please be honest and candid.
1. I feel that my instructor provides me choices and options.

2. I feel understood by my instructor.

3. I am able to be open with my instructor during class.

4. My instructor showed confidence in my ability to do well in the course.

5. I feel that my instructor accepts me.

6. My instructor made sure I really understood the goals of the course and what I need to do.
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7. My instructor encouraged me to ask questions.

8. I feel a lot of trust in my instructor.

9. My instructor answers my questions fully and carefully.

10. My instructor listens to how I would like to do things.

11. My instructor handles people's emotions very well.

12. I feel that my instructor cares about me as a person.

13. I don't feel very good about the way my instructor talks to me.
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14. My instructor tries to understand how I see things before suggesting a new way to do
things.

15. I feel able to share my feelings with my instructor.
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APPENDIX D - IRB APPROVAL EMAIL
Please note that Ball State University IRB has taken the following action on IRBNet:
Project Title: [1432026-3] AN ANALYSIS OF AN AUTONOMY SUPPORTIVE TEACHING
ENVIRONMENT AND ITS EFFECT ON TRAUMATIZED ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION
STUDENTS’ HIGH SCHOOL COMPLETION
Principal Investigator: Camille Scott Tolliver, Ed.S
Submission Type: Amendment/Modification
Date Submitted: January 21, 2020
Action: APPROVED
Effective Date: January 23, 2020
Review Type: Exempt Review
Should you have any questions you may contact Sarah Ciosek at sjciosek@bsu.edu.
Thank you,
The IRBNet Support Team
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APPENDIX D - ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION PROGRAM DIRECTOR/SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATOR EMAIL

Email #1: Survey Email (Invitation to Participate—Program/School Leader)
Dear Alternative Education Program/School Leader,
As a former leader in an Indiana alternative education program, I know this particular time of
year can be a little hectic with graduation, standardized testing, and tying up loose ends of the
2019-20 school year. I would really appreciate a few moments of your time to assist me with
research concerning alternative education students and their relationships with their teachers.
I am seeking your adult students’ feedback on how trauma has affected their childhood and how
alternative education their teachers’ interactions assist with their academic and social/emotional
needs. They have the option to deny completion of the survey at any time. Your student’s
participation is completely anonymous. Nothing from this survey will be linked back to you
or your school.
Please consider allowing your adult students to participate in this research study. This study will
provide valuable information that will be used for further research and possibly inform practice
within the alternative education field.
I will be sending a follow-up email that you can forward to all of your adult students. Please feel
free to forward the email to their teachers, and they can forward the email to your adult students
as well. The students need to complete the survey by Tuesday, March 31, 2020.
Please feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns.
Sincerely,
Camille Scott Tolliver, Doctoral Candidate
Department of Educational Leadership
Ball State University, Teachers College
Muncie, IN 47306
Telephone: 317-296-0338
camille@aabsmidwest.com
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APPENDIX E - Alternative Education Program Director/School Administrator Student Follow
Up Email

Email #2: Survey Email (Invitation to Participate—Student)
Please copy and paste the paragraph and the link below and email them to all of your adult
alternative education students. Thanks again for your support!
You are invited to participate in a web-based online survey about teacher-student relationships
in an alternative education setting. My name is Camille Scott Tolliver, a doctoral candidate
from Ball State University, and I am seeking your feedback about how trauma has affected your
childhood and how your interactions with your teachers assist with meeting your academic
needs in an alternative classroom setting. You must be at least 18 years old to participate in this
research study. I understand your time is valuable, but it should take approximately 10-15
minutes to complete the survey. Your answers will be completely anonymous. Nothing from
this survey will be linked back to you or your school and school personnel will not know who
chooses or who chooses not to participate in this survey.
Please click on the link below to learn more and to give consent to complete the survey:
https://bsu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3wUqVoLTQKGwocZ

Camille Scott Tolliver, Doctoral Candidate
Department of Educational Leadership
Ball State University, Teachers College
Muncie, IN 47306
Telephone: 317-296-0338
camille@aabsmidwest.com

